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TUSCAIOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION

MEETING

MAy ]-8, 2022

TUS CALOOSA COUNTY

STATE OF ALABAMA

This being the date and hour to which the Tuscal_oosa County
Commission adjourned; the County Commission met. pursuant to such
adj ournment with probate ,Judge Rob Robertson presiding as chairman.
The fol-lowj-ng members were present:

Stan Acker
,Jerry Tingle
Mark C. Nelson
Reginald Murray

commissioner ,ferry Tingle moved, seconded by commissioner stan
Acker, the count.y commission voted unanimousl-y t.o approve the minut.es
of May 4, 2022.

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved., second.ed by Commissioner
Jerry Ting]e, the Count.y Commission voted unanimously to go into
executive session pri-or to the end of this meeting to discuss legal
matters and contract. negotiaL.ions.

commissioner stan Acker moved, seconded. by commissioner Mark c.
Nel-son, the county commission voted. unanimousl-y to approve a cosE.-of -
living bonus for county retirees as authorized by The Legisl-ature at
a cost of $172,544.00 to the County, the proceeds to be paid out
October l, 2022.

Exhibit. 5-1, page
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Commissioner ,Jerry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Mark

C. Ne1son, the Count.y Commissj-on vot.ed unanimously to decfare Lot No.

6, Block 1, Hulsey's Holt Subdivision No. 1as surplus and post it
for auction wit.h the minimum bid set at $5.000.00.

Exhibit 5-2, Page

Commissioner Mark c. Nelson moved, seconded by Commissioner stan
Acker, the County Commission voted unanimously to adopt a resol_ution
approving and accepting t.he preliminary plat submission for Dockery
Place, resurvey of lots 1 and 2, District III.

Exhibit 5-3, Page

Commissioner ,Jerry Tingle moved, seconded by Commissioner Stan
Acker, the County Commj-ssion voted 3-to-1 tso approve the warrants
issued to cover Tuscaloosa County,s expenditures for April 2022, \^/ith
Commissioner Reginald Murray castj-ng t.he "NAY" vote.

Exhibit 5-4, Page

Commissioner Jerry Tj-ngle moved, seconded by Commissioner

Reginald Murray, the County Commission voted unanimousl-y to begin
condemnaEion proceedings on a st.ructure at 3101 NE Pine Crest Rd,

HO_LC, Ul- Stract r_1 .

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissroner

Jerry Tingle, the County Commj-ssion voted unanimously to approve HaLl-

Taylor Construction as the construction manager for the Tuscal-oosa

County Jail secure Behavior and Medica] Unit. as presented by Chief
Loyd Baker.

Exhibit. 5-5, Pages

commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

Mark C. Nelson, the County Commission voted unanimousl-y to declare
the Sheriff's office Hangars at the Tuscaloosa Municipal AirporE. as

surplus and authorize them for sale wit.h the minimum set at
$733, 000.00.

Commissioner Stan Acker moved, seconded by Commissioner Jerry
Tingle, the county Commission voted unanimously tso approve McGiffert
and Associates as the topographical engineering firm for the
Tuscal-oosa CounEy .Tail Secure Behavior and Medical Unj-t in an amount.

not to exceed S19, 500.00.
Exhibit 5-6. Paqes
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Commissioner Mark C. Ne1son moved, seconded by Commissioner
,Jerry Tingle, the County Commission voted unanimously to authorize
purchase of a parcel of about 27 acres across from Maxwell Elementary
School to all-ow more parking for the school . The purchase price is
$250,000.00 with $125,000.00 from lhe District IfI American Rescue

Plan Act Revenue Replacement fund and gj.25,OOO.OO from t.he Tuscaloosa
County Board of Education.

Exhibit 5-7, Pages

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner
,Jerry Tingle, Ehe CounCy Commission vot.ed unanimously to depart from
the order of business set forth in the official agenda to consider
funding the Summer Youch .fob Program through PARA.

Commissioner Reginald Murray moved, seconded by Commissioner

Jerry Tj-ngle, the Countsy Commission voted unanimously t.o approve

funding in lhe amount of $25,000.00 from the District IV
discretionary fund to PARA for the Summer Youlh Jobs Program.

The Commission retired int.o executi-ve session and did not

Thava hoi na na

County commission,

further business to come before the Tuscaloosa
the meeting adj ourned to Wednes r, 2022

ka
Rob Robertson
,Judge of Probace
chairman Tuscaloosa county Commission

Acker

-6,*
Commis s i - District II

commissioner - District I

Mark C. Nelson
Commissioner - District

Reginald Murray
Commissioner - District IV



through-its governing ffi the provisions of
Section 2 ol Act229 of the Regutar Session ot the2022 Lejislaturc.

The TUSCALOOSA CoUNTY coMMISsIoN

au runds necessary,o,r,. ffil"-;T ::X#il:'
cost of tie one-time lump sum psyment os provided for by this Act for
those eligible retirees and beneficiaries of deceased retirees of

_ _ TUSCALoOSA COUNTY COMMISSTON with thc
aforementioned lump sum payment being paid in October 2022,

CERTIFICATION

I, ROB ROBE"RTSON, CHA|RiTAN, TUSCALOOSA CO COMM|SS|ON. hereby certify thal
the foregoing is a true and correct copy oftt e nosolution passed

(Local Unit Retirees anffiRetirees)

Be it resolved that the TUSCALOOSA COUNry COMMISSTON

on this /4 d^y of l'tty .2e22.

Signaturc of Official

JUDGE OF PROEATE AND CHAIRMAN

Official Title

s-\
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SMARTBANK
; ";; ,;;"-- check No. 006031

pl6EONl,OiCi.'i.11t 37868VolD cHEcK lF oVER *+t?2.544 00

P.O. tsox 20113
Tuscaloosa, AL. 35402{1 l3

I
DATE AMOUNT

05t25!22 **172 544 00

*tr 
.l'72,544 

Dollars and NO Cents
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SYSTEMS OF AI,ABN A

. PO BOX 30215 0
MONTGO!,@,RY A! 351302150
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Tuscaloosa Counly Commission

P.O. Box 20113
'Iuscaloosa, AL, 35402-01 t3
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R I]'I'IREMENT SYSTI'MS OF AI.ABAT{A
GEORCE FROST
PO BOX 302150

MONTGOMERY AL 361302150 t5- {.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

INVOICE DATE II{VOICE NU BER AMOIJNT PAID REMARKS

05t75t22 1805-12412 112544.ffi ONE TIME PAYMEI{T EMP RETIRI:'M[,\T SYS'TEM

CHECK TOTAL . r 172.544 .00



THIS INSTRUMENT PREPARED WITTIOUT BENEFIT
OF TTTLE EXAMINATION OR SURVEY BY:

Robert M. Spenc€
ROSEN FIARWOOD
2200 Jack Warner Pk4,, Suil€ 200
Tuscaioosa, AL 35401

SOURCES OF TITLE: Decd Book I I 13 ar pag. 593

STATE OF AIABAMA

OEED Bo':k 201d hue 21tr14
F:ecorded; tO/t C'rtdr s !2t41tlj ptl
ll, Herqd HcCollun, prc,L+te Jr.Ldge
I uscaloo3d Cou rrt,\/, Atabil|la
Tern,/Cashi er : pRo-FJEtj/lRDIllGl 

r,J|,ICATEERTran; 970o96
Prohtr Judg€ Fee t-t.W
Eecc'rdirrg Fee - B! psge Cor,rnt ${,,00
snurce Bf Ti e .t''0
l{o T;(( Col I ea ted
Total I tt,t0

COUNTY OF TUSCALOOSA

Mary A. White, by Codella C, Earris. her
Attornev in Fact

w">

NO TAx
COLLECTED

OUIT CLAIM DEED

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thar Mary,{. White, an unman ied woman, by
costello c. Harris, her Attorney in Fact (hereinaffer "Grantor") for and in consideration of thi
sum ofrcn and no/l00 (sI0,00) Dollars, to her, in hand paid by Tuscaloosa county, Alabama, a
political subdivision of the statc of Alabama, (hereinafter "Grantee'), the receipt and stffrcienoy
whereofis hereby acknowledged, does hereby remise, release, and forever quit claim unto Grantee,
all of her right, title and interest in and to the following land lying ana Leug in the county of
Tuscaloosa, State of Alabama, and being more particularly described as follows, to-wit

Lot no. 6, Block 1 of the Hulsey's Holr Subdivision No. l, a map or plar of whjch is
recorded in Plat Book 5, at page 7l in the probate Office of Tuscaloosa County,
Aiabamq which said map or plat is hereby made in aid of and as part of thls
description.

said prope4y and this conveyance are subject to the uti.rity easemcnts resewed in the
recorded plat thereofand is also subj ect lo all limitations, restrictions, and provisions
contained in the deed dated August 2, l94l , of William H. Hulsey and others to A.J.
Weller, which deed is recorded in Deed Book 209, at page 5g0, in the probale Offce
of Tuscaloosa County, Alabama.

This conveyance is made subject to restrictive covenanls, rights of way easements ard
reservations of record that appiy to the real properfy herein conveyed.



STATE OF ALABAMA

TUSCALOOSA COUNTY

RESOLUTION ACCEPTING PRELIMINARY PLAT

Dockery Place
Resurvey ofLots I and 2

WHEREAS, the County Engineer has reported to the Tuscaloosa Counry
Commission that the developer has complied with all Tuscaloosa County
Subdivision related to the preparation and presentation of a preliminary plat for a
new development orthe extension ofan existing development; and

WITF R-EAS, the Tuscaloosa County Commission has becn presented with
the preliminary plat and accompanying information, and determines that there is no
just reason to withhold approval of the preliminary plat.

NOW, THEREFORE,IT BE RESOLVED By THE TUSCALOOSA
COUNTY COMMISSION that the preliminary plat recommended for approval

by the Tuscaloosa County Engineer is approved and accepted

Approved and accepted at our regularly scheduled meeting on this the l8th day of
May,2022

a/t
Tuscaloosa County Commission

d,5 -'
Melvin L. Vines
County Administrator



APPROVALOF WARRANTS

-""*-r - - -a?9-8- -- l-!F97997 - 98039

AMOUNT

54,378,433.87
PAYROLL CLEARING. AP

PAYROLL CLEARING - PAYROLL ACI-I L9942 - 20891
s1,865,878.91
s1,606,940.61

sii,oqg.eiPAYROLL CLEARING . PAYROLL CHECKS 55453 - 66470

April2O22

CHECK NUMEERS

s7,873,303.04

REVIEWED BY;

APPROVED BY TUS$LOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION:

CHAIRMAN, ROB ROBERTSON

COMMISSIONER, STAN ACKER

COMMISSIONER, JERRY TINGTE

COMMISSIONER, MARK C. NELSON

COMMISSIONER, REGINATD MURRAY

t\ t-*



THE ASSOCIATED GENERAL CONTRACTORS OF AMERTCA

STANDARD FORM OF CONSTRUCTION
MANAGEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN

OWNER AND CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
(Where The Construction Manager ls The Owner,s Agent

And rhe owner Enters Into All rrade contractor Agreements)

TABLE OF ARTICLES

1. AGREEMENT

2. RELATIONSHIP OF PARTIES AND EXTENT OF AGREEMENT
3. CONSTRUCTIONMANAGER'SSERVICES

4. OWNER'SRESPONSIBILITIES

5, TRADECONTRACTORAGREEMENTS

6. WARRANry

7. CONSTRUCTION MANAGER'S COMPENSATION

8. REIMBURSABLE COSTS

9. PAYMENTS TO THE CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
10. INDEMNITY, INSURANCE AND WAIVER OF SUBROGATION
11. TERMINATION OF THE AGREEMENT AND OWNER'S RIGHT

TO PERFORM CONSTRUCTION MANAGER'S OBLIGATIONS
12. DISPUTE RESOLUTION

13. MISCELI-ANEOUSPROVISIONS

14. ADDITIONALPROVISIONS

This Agre€ment has inportant l€gal and insurance cons€guencss. consultation wit| an attomey snd Insurance consult"nt is "ll;liJiiiresp€ct t0 its co.npletion or nodificatlon.

AGC OOCUMEI.I I{O.510 . STANOANO FORll OF CONSTRUCfICN i,ANAGEMENT AGREEMENT BETWEEN o,!,NeR ANo coNsTRUcTIoN MANAG€R
Jy1l;; T"-9::***=9"j1:.!991":/." ASAI rno nre owner EnteainJi iJ" conr.*ro, ery"",n"nty
O 1997, The Assocht€d Ganeral Contraciors of Am.rha

eff-t



STANDARD FOFM OF CONSTRUCTION I/ANAGEMENTr ,^ c'1 r'_ r- iAGHLEMTN i BTTWEEN OWNER AND CONSTRUCTION MANAGER
(Where The Construction Manaqer s The Owner's AQent

And -he Owner Enters Inro All Tra-de Contracror Aqree;rents)

Thrs Agreemenl rs made efiecttve as

In rne vear /nt'>

AFTICLE 1

AG FEENNENT

or rhe /. lt /
by and between lhe

oay ol ,,NL 7

OWN EF
(Name and Address)

Tuscaloosa County Commission
1600 26th Avenue
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401
and lhe
CONSTBUCTION MANAGEF
(N arne and Address)

Hall-Taylor Construction Company, Inc.
4703 Fosters Industrial Lane
Tuscaloosa, AL 35401

lor conslruclron m?inagement services rn conneclton wlth lhe lollowing
PROJECT
(Descriplion ol Projecl)

Tuscaloosa County Jail

The A RCHITECT/ENGIN E EF fof the prorecl
(Name and Address)

JMR+H Arctitecture, PC
445 Dexter Avenue Ste 5050
Montgomery, AL 36104

Notice to the pa.ties shall be qiven at ihe above addresses.

,rGcoccUlL4Ellli]Q5j0.3l'J|0!PoFoJj|!1'|):|)|'sl|1|!.Io|)1'4|!C.l.iE.]i
\tlt\.tt in.'C.^.,tr.ttttt ),1;.^.o4r t1 il,ia?n€r. /.{tett!r):t\ra,,,r.t tir Er! rir, ! ,-r lqrr ,

er5-r



ABTICLE 2

R€LATIONSHIP OF PAFT]ES AND gTiENT OF
AGFEEMENT

The Construotion Managef and Owner acxcpt lhe .ehtionshtp
ot trust. good hilh and tair deating esrabtished !y this Agree.
ment and shallcooperatg wilh 6ach oth.r and with U€ Archf
tecyEngineer in lurthering the Ownefg int€rests. Th6 CorEtruc_
llon Manag!r rhall be tis Orns/s agsnt afld €hsI exercis€ its
skill and iudgm€ntin lurnishin! construction admtnisfalive 6nd
management Serytces and shall perlorm its Services in an e*.
oedilious and economical menn€r Th6 Ownet shall pronot€
harmony and csoper8lion €mong the Owoe,, Construction
Manager, ArchilecuEngine€r and oth€r p€.sons or entities em-
ployed by lhE Owns( lo( the Proiect.

2.1 EXTENT OF AGFEEMENT This Agreerneot represeots
lh6 entirg agr€emenl b8twe€n the Ownsr and the Const rJgtion
Manager and supersed!5 all pdor nagouglions, rspresenlalions
and agrgements. This Agregmsnt consists of this docunenl
and any addilionsl doqJrn€nts sp€cificaily ideniified and incor.
poralgd jnto this Agreemeol in Paragraph 1A.1S, Ihis AgrEe_
menl shall not bE sup€Eed€d by any provlsions of hs aon.
struc on DocumenG aqd may be amended only by wri 6n
nslrument Signed by both lhe orrn€r and Constructioo Man.
ager. In the sveol ol co.tllict beh{een lhis standal.d Form ol
Construction Manag6msnt Agre6menl gelween Ownar and
Const(uciion Manager and ary ol lh€ Exhbitg horelo o. anv
other documents Incorporatsd into rhis AgGsrnent, lhe tenn;
and provisions ol lhis StandArd Fqrm olConstruction ManaOe-
m€nt Agr€ement BEtweSn Own6r and Con$rucuon Manaier
shsu contrcl-

2.2 OEFINITIONS ANO BEFEFENCES

2.2.1 ADOTTIONAL SEFVICES Additionat Ssrvrces are de.
lined in Paragraph 3.3.

2,2.2 ARCHIT ECJteNGtNEER The ArchitecvEngi.€er id.nti.
lied.in A.ticle I ts lhe entity responsrbtE lor a[ the design and
.8ngrneering necessary lor the proiecl, including the prepara,'lion ol lhe Conslruction oocumsnts.

2.2.3 CONSTFUCTION gUDGET Consjruction Budget is de.
lined in Clause 3.1.4.4

2.2.4 CONSTRUCTTO DOCUMENTS Construclion Docu.
rnents are thi plans, spEcilic€tions and other docurnents pro-
rrded !ry rhg Owner whtch deliflBate lhe r.iesrgn and specih/
olher necessary requi(ernents (elating lo the construclion ot
lhe Proiecl.

2.2.5 DAY The term day sha mean calendar day untEEs oth-
e.{ise spesilic6[V rlesrgnaleo

2.2.6 FEE Fee is definsd in Subpsragraph 7.4.1.

2.2.7 GENERAL COND|T|oNS |T€MS G€ner8t Condliions
Items as used herein shan msan the provision ol facililies or
psrfo.mance of yrork by ths Construclion Mafiager lor it€ris
which do noi rcadlly lend th€msatues to inclusior in one oa the
s€parats Ttade Contractor Agr€emsnts or other itsms as rnay
be mulually agr€Ed upon in w.ifirig brhr€en d1G Owner end
Construclion Manag€r. G€nsral CondilionE ltEms may indude
bul are not necessarily llmilsd to the lollowin$ iocidentat con-
slfuclion work prepa.ation lor ClrgmonreS: signs: watchrnen.
photographs: tietd otlice(s) ard rslaled costs ther€ol such as
equipmen{. lurnishings and on6€ supptios; temporary tollets:
communicalion equjpment: tempo.aq utitity sErvicrs; clean -UO:
fgluse rEmovalservices; lfash Chutesi SUryeys: testrng: tempo-
rary roads and parking.

?.2.8 I{AZAROOUS MATERTAL A Hrzardow Maleriat is anv
subshnc€ or material identifled now or h lh€ tutuG as toxlc o;
hazardous underany ledaral, statul6 or lcallaw or regulation.
0r any olher subslancs or malerial whici may be consider€d
haza.dq$s or o{heMise subiscl to stalutory or .egulalory re_
qUiIErnenB qoveming handtlng, disposal and/or clgan-up.

2.2-g OrirtlER'S PROGFAM The Owne/s program is an ini_
llal descrip'tion ol the Owneis obiecfives, i,rctqding budqetary
and linrc crite.ia, spacs r€qui€menb and telalionships, flax-
ibilily end €tpandebility requirements. sFgciat €quipme and
!y51et i, Sile requk€menls, And any reqdr8ments fo. phased
occ!pancy.

2.2.10 PROJECT The Proi€ct, as identilisd in Artictg f. is rhe
Duilding, lacility andlor other rnp'ovsments lor whrch th€ Con_
Slruclion lvlanager is lo provide Ssrvices under thisAgreement.

2.2.11 pROJEcT SCHEDULE prolec.t Schedute is detined in
Subparagraph 3.1.3.

2.2.12 FETMBURSABLE COSTS Feimbursabte Cosls are
delin€d in tuticle L

2-2. | 3 SERVICES The Setuic.s ar€ lheconslructien manage-
ment Services and lhe Generat Condilions tterns O.ovidect bv
the Construction Managcr u|6€r this Agreem€nr.

2.2.14 SUBSTANTIAL COMPLETTON The date of Subsran.
lral Camt'lelio!1 cl lhg Prliedor a dgsignsteC pcflion lhercOt is
lhe dqte uhen const Jctio.r is Suiiciently complele in accor..
dance wilh lhg Consl'|rction ooc,$rn€nts so lhe Owner r:an oc.
cupy 0r Dtilize lhe Project or designated porlion lhereoi lor its
Inlend6cl use.

2-2.15 TRAOE CONTRACTORS Trade Contractors are de_
lined In Pa.agraph 5 1 .

rwnar? i ha Con3rlJrnm Men:g!, r! Tha O?nE.s agsnr Afd Tha O,/ncr Enr.,r rnro rrrf,"a. e,on,,o,. oq,"",nan,rt
'J ,997 tt. ,#o<,.1.d 6."qn.",,,,...j,,,-. ,\ rF,,.]
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2,216 IFAOE CONTRACTOR AGREEMENTS T€de Con-
lraclor Agfeemerlls 3r€ defined h P3ragraph 5.2,

2.2,17 WORK ThE Work ls allof the construclion, work, labor,
matarials, machinEry squipmenl, tools, supoli€s, services and
other items provided qnhe Trade Contracrors.

2.2.18 OIRECT PEFSONNEL E(PEilSE Oirect personnet
grgens€ is delined in Clause 8-t 3 1.

Construclion l&nager shall make rocodrmendalioas to the
Own€r and ArchitecvEngineer tegatding {he ghased issuance
ol CoNlruction oocuments.

3.1.4 BUOGETS

.1 When ti6 Orner has sufficiently ideniified lhe Owne/s
Proqram and olh€r Proj€ct .equircments and thr Archi-
lecuEogineer has p.Eparrd otherbasic d63ign critrria , the
Con$rucdon Manager shall prepare, torthe review ot lhe
ArchilecvEngince. and approval ol the Owne( an initjal
budget lor th e P roi6cl, utillrng alsa , votume or similar con-
ceptual estimaling lechriques-

.? When schematic orpreliminary design documents have
baen compl€rsd by ths ArchitecuEngineer and aoprov€d
by lhe Owner, he Construction Manags, sha prepa(€ lor
rhe revie, ot the ArchilrsuEngineer and approvsl of the
Owoer. a mors detailed budgst with supporting data in-
cluding, where possiue, data {rom potcndat Trade Can-
lractors. During the preparation ol lhe design dEvalop-
menl documEnts or documents of compar8ble d€tail. the
Construction Manager shatl updale and reflns lhl6 budget
al appropriate intervaF agreed upon by lhe Oltn€r and
Construclion Manager.

,3 Whon design devetopment documents or doeuments
ol compar€bla detail haw bg€o compteted by the Archi-
lecuEngineer end approv€d by th6 Orner, th6 Constrqc.
lion Manager shdll prrpara a lurttier detrited budgdt v/ith
supponhg da|a includng, rvhcre possible. data from po.
tentlat TradE Contradors lor review by lha Archnec/Engi_
neEr and appovalby the Owner During lhe prep8ralion
olthg ConsAuc on Documsnts, the Construction Manager
shall updat€ and retine lhisbudgetal appropri8te intervats
aorced upon by lh6 Own8r and Con€truc on Manag6r,

,4 When the Olvngr and ionsk!,ction Manag€r agre€ the
Conshuclion oocumenls arq sutticiently comgle{e, the Con-
slruclion Manage. shall prspare srd submit b th? Owngr in
w.iting 3 Conslructiqn Eudgst irdlding dara (romTradE Con-
kaclors. fhe Conritrucllon gudgel shalt indude lhe sum ot
lho estimalEd co€t olthe Wofi. ths clarifications and assurnp-
lions Won,rhich il is based, allowances, reasonable contin.
gencies and lhe conslruction Manage/s campensagon.

_5 As the CDnslruclion Oocuments fiay not be completed
al lhe time lhe Constructioo gudget is prepared, lhe Con-
struction Manager shall provide in lhe Conslruction gud-
9et lOr lUnhS. develOpmenl Ol the COnStructiOn OOCumBnts
consislent vyith the lhen currenl Conslruclion Documents.

.6 Jhe Conslruclion MEnage. ghall meet with thB Owne.
and tuchlecuengin€er lo review the Construction gudo€t.
h rhe event rhat the OwnE( or ArchitBcvEngine€r disc;et
any inconsistencies, inaccuracies or ornjssions in lhe in,

ABTICLE 3

CONSTfi UCTION MANAGEF'S S€FIVtCES

The Consttuclion Manager shallprgvide lh€ lollowing Servic€s.

3.1 PFECONSTRUCNON PHASE SEFVICES

3-l-l PFELIMINARY EVALUATION Ths Con$rucrion i,tan.
aget Shall provide a prelimlnary evaluation of the Owne/s pro-
gram.

3.1.2 CONSULTATTON The Consiruction Mana{ershatt sched-
ule and anend regutar mg€lings with the O,rrnsr and Architect
Enginser The Construrtion ManEger shall consufi wilh lhe
Owner and AlchitecuEngineer regarding sile use and imprsve.
ments, and the 5€leclio6 ol rnalerlals. buildirE systems and
equipmenl. The Conshuclion M8nager shsit p.ovide .ecom.
mgfldations On Construclion ieasibi[V: actions designed to .nini-
mrz€ 8dve6e €tlects ot lsbor o. materlat sho.tages; lim€ re-
quirements for prssulErng61, inststlstion and construclion
complslion; and ledors €laled tO conshuction cost. inctudino
eslimatss of alerna ve designs o. materiats

1.1.3 PROJECTSCHEDULE t/vhen Projecl requiremenls have
been suttlqe nlly identilied, the Construclion Maflagersha pr€-
9are a preliminary Proiecl Schedule b. lh€ A.chitecr/EngineeCs
.c,vasw and the owners 8pp.o€1. The conslruclion Managersia coordinale and inlegrale lhe prol€ct Scrtedule ,Nllh the
sarvkes afld activities ol thg owner, conslruclio.r Manaagr,
Architect/Engrneer, and the,equirements ot govetnmentat;n-
tili€s. As des€n proceeds, lhe Constuction Manaaer shall
updare rhe Prolecl Schedute to ildicale prooosed a;tivitv sE.
quances, dur,lions. and/o. mrlesrone datss lor such actrvrties
aS recetpt and epproval ol pedin€nt informaliDn, issUance ol
lhe Construclion Documenls. lhc preparation and p,ocesstno
ol shop drawrngs And sampl€s. detrvery o( maleriats or equio:
m€nl iequanng long-l€ad fime p.ocr/rement, Owne/s occugancv
requlrements and estimated dste ol subslanti€l corloletion ol
lhe P.olect l{ Prqect schedlrte uodales indicale that mrtestone
dale3 conlained in prior Prolecl Schedul€s will nol be met_ lhe
Conslruction Managdr shall not;ty add make recommenda,ions
lO lhE Ovrner, ll the Project is to be completerl in phases, lh?
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iormation pressnted, they shall pron:plly nctiiy tha Con-
struction Managlr. who shall m6ke approptiatE adiustr€ob
lo the Conslruction Budget The Owner she then giv!
prom9t wdttsn spprorat ol rh8 consiruclion Budgel

.7 Ths Owngr sMllcause the ArchitecuEngineerto revise
thg Constructlon Oocuments lo lhe €xlent necEiga.v to
r€llsct lhc clarilicstions, assumpllons, and allowancei on
which lha Construciion Budgct ls bas6d. Fevked Con-
st.lJcliofl Oo6um6(1ts shall bB furnished lo the Construa-

. Iion Manag€r in aqcordanc€ with th€ curr€nt
Pojactschcdrl€, unl€ss olherwise agrced by th8 Owner,
Conslruction Maflager aod Architeqr/Engineer. Thc COn-
struclhn Manag6f shallpromptly notity tha Owner and Ar-
chrtccuEngineer il lhe rEvis€d Conslruction Documents ara
nconsislent with the Construction Budget,s clarjiicalions,
assumpuons. and allowances.

,8 It any budget subrnitted to lhe Ovn€r excesds previ-
ously approvsd budg€ts, lhe Construc oo Managsr shatl
nouty and makr recommendalions to the Otuner,

3.1.5 CONSTRUCTION DOCUMENT BEvlEWThe Consrruc-
lion Managgr shall r€vie* the Construc[on Documgnls in an
efiort lo idrntily polenlial constructibiliv probt€rfls that coutd
rmpacl the Trads Contractors' ability to psrlorm th€ Work in an
sxpeditious and economical manndr. The Congtruction Man,
ager shall issue a report to lhe A.chilecuEnginaer aod Owner
lor theirrsviawand actlon as appropriala. tn addition, thgCon.
slruction Manag6r shall prcmplly frport to the Owncr and the
Arclltect/Engins€( any erors or omissions which it discove€
in lhe Conslruction Oocurn€nts.

3.1.6 TEMPOBARY FACIL|TIES The Construcrion Manage.
shall m6ke recomm€ndations regarding tempotary consfruc-
rion tadlitl€s, Equlprnent, rnderials and soNiceg lor common
rjse by Trade Contractors.

3.1.7 I-ONG-LEAO |TeMS The Constnrction Manager shal
recommEnd lo lhe Ow.ler and ths Architect/€nginoer 3 sctt€d_
de lor procut6m6nt ol lon+leed lime il6ms which will constt_
lute pan Ol lhe Work aS required to (neet th€ proiEcl Sc+redut..
The Congiruclion Manager shalt help elpedite th€ deliverv ol
long-lead timg items.

3.1.8 OIVISION OFTHE WORK The Construction Manaoel
slrall make recommendStions rggarcing rhe divisicn cl Ine wirk
rnlo Tradr Conlraclor bid packaqes.

J.1.9 SOLICITATION OFTFADE CONTFACTOAS AND SUP-
PLIEHS The Coflstruction Manaqer shall makE recommenda_
lions regarding ths method to be used for sel€ction ot Trade
Contractors aod award ol Trade Conrractor Agreemenls. The
Conslruction Manager shall seek lo develop Trade Contractor
rnteresl in th€ Proiect and shal lurnish lo the Owner and Archi
tecuEngineer a lill ot possibte Trade Contraclors lrom whon

proposalg rnay b€ r€qu€sted br each pri.tcipal portion ol tha
l\b*. The Owner shall p.orp[y rspty iq wfiting to th. Coft
struction Managsf il the Or./n8r or ArctitecuEnginesr know of
any obfocrion to Trade Contracior. The Owner may designate
sp€cific p€rsons or entiti€g kom tlJhon lh8 Corctruclion Man.
,ger shall solicit bids.

3.1.10 AWARD OF TFIAOE CONTRACIOA AGREEMENTS
Thr Corutruslion Manager shdl soucil bids lrom Trade Con.
tractors, analfzB the bids, and deiiv€r ul6 bids to the Owner,
Th€ Orner sha th€n dgtarmhe, wiih $€ adNice ol the Con-
slruction Manager, which bids lo eccept. Th6 Owncr shall not
conlracl wih any Trade Conlractor to whom the Conslruction
Manage. has a reasonabl€ ob,ieclion.

3.1.I1 EOUALEMPLOYMENTOPPOBTUNITY ANO AFFIF.
I{ATIVE ACTION Ths Construction Manager shall consutr with
lhe Own6r regarding equ8l €mployment opportunity and atfi..
maiw acllon pragrams.

3.1-12 CONSULfANTS Th€ CorElruction litanager shall as-
gisl lhs Or4ner in s€lecling, retaining and coordinating the pro-
l€ssional servicEs ol a surv€yor, tesiing laboratories and spE-
cial consultants as need€d.

3.1.13 PERMITS The ConsrucUon Manager shalt assiEt the
Orrns. in obtaining buildhg parmits end sp€sial 9€rmit3 lor
trcrmananl imprqvem€n|s, €rcept lor permils r€qutred to be
oblained direcly by lhe varlous T.ade Contracto6.

3.2 CONSTBUCTION PHASE SERVICES

3.ZI GENERAL

.1 Theconstruclion phas€ shallcommenqe on |h€ eE,lie(
oll

a_ the Owne/s li,st award and/or authorization lor
Construction Man8ger to zwa(d a Lade Conlract o,
P€reemsn(, o(

b. the owner,S rst authortzaljon lor the construction
Manager lo undedake Geheral Condilions tte.ns.

.2 ll the Owner 5nd Construction Manager agree. aftet
c0nsultalion with lh€ ArchilecvEngineer, lhe Conirruction
Phase may csntn)ence before the Preconstructioo Fnasg
is corhpl€ted, in which cas€ bothphases wi p.oreerl con-
cur€nlly.

3.2.2 ADMINISTFATION

,1 The Construction Manager shall assEl th€ Owner in
prepanng, negotialing aod enle,ing nto T,ade contractor
Agreernenls. end advis€ he Orvne. on the ac,:Egtabinv ol
subconlraclors and suppllers propoS€d by Trade contrac-
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tors. All TGds Contractor Aqresments shall be bet$/een
th€ Owner and the Trade Conlractors. Howevet, il ths
Ownerso diects, the Cdrslruction MsnagEr shall executs
lha Trade Contrador Agrsemenls on behell of and as the
agant lorlhs O'.vner. The terms and conditions ol lhe Trade
Contfaclor Agre€m6nls shall b6 acceplabia to ths Coft
slruclion Mantger.

.2 Tha CoNtruction M3nag€r shallesl3blish an on-sits or-
ganization and lin€s ol autho.ity to ad.nhists. lhe Proiect.
:hs ConslructDn Manager €hall schedule and Conduct
meeiings at v'hichlhe o^rn8., conslruction Manage.. AGii.
iect/Engn€er and approp.iat€ Trada Cont€ctors can dis-
cuss ths stalur ol lho WOrk- The Consruction Managel
shall prepare and prom9lly distritut8 meellog mrnules,

.3 Th€ Conslruction Ma.lrger Ehall provlde monthly lNrit-

len reporls lo tho Owner aod ArchitcsvEnginoer on lhE
pro€rass of lho enlire Work. The Construction Mansggt
shall maintain a daiv log cofttainig a r€cord of wsathcr,
Trada Conlrsctofs worldng on ths sfte, number 6l'{o*srg,
Wo rk accomplishsd, prouems en@unt€red and oth6r simi-
lar relwant dat6 as lho Olrner may rEasonably require.
The log sh3llb€ av€ilablg to lhe Owoea and Archit€ct/En-
gln€er.

.4 ThE Construction Manager shall asslsl thc Owner and
lh€ ArchilecuEnOin€ar in lhe revi€w, evaluation 6nd docu.
mgntatioo ol clairns by Trade Contreclors.

.5 The Conslrucfion ManSger shall rnaintain on a cuf,ent
basis at lhs Pmiecl site records of all Trad6 Contractor
Agre€ments, Con$rucliofi Documents, samples, pur-
chases. n€(rrials, equiprneni, mainten€nce and operat-
Ing m.anual6 and inslruclions. and other construclion r€-
laled documents. including all rArisions. The Congruc-
lion Mansgsr shatl obtain dala lromnads ConlGctors and
mainlain a curr€nt sst ol r€card drawings, Specilicalions
and ope.aling manuals and, at the cornplelion ol lhe
Proiecl. deliver all such rscords |o the Owner.

,6 Thc Const.ucrion Msnager shall monitor and coordi.
nate lhe Tigde Conlraclors, and nec*sary, shall have
lh€ nghl lo change lh€ lime, o.derand prioily in v{hich the
various portioos ol lh€ hro.k are to bB pertormed.

3.2.3 PROJECTSCHEDULE Ultlizing lhe consl.uclioo sched'
lles provided by the Trade Conlraclors, lhe Construcliod Mar-
aqer 6hall updals lhe Proj€cl Schedule incorpofaling the activi-
1163 ol lheTrade Contfadots on lhe ProEcl. ll lhe codslauction
schedules Drovided by the Tra.le Cont.adors indlcale lhal mile-
ilone dates conlained in pfior Frclect Schedules will nol be
mel, lhc Conslruclion Manager shall nolity and mske recom-
merdatrons to th€ Ovrner. The Consl.uction Manage. shall (a)
monilo. the Ferlormance ol lheTrade Contractors as il €lat€s
lo lh€ Protect Schedule (b) updats lhe Prolecl Schedule and

(c) ii req0lred lecommend conective altemativ€s or adjusiments
ts tha Owner and/or Trad€ ControctoG.

3.2.,I MONITORINGT'1E CONSTFUCNON BUDGgT

.1 ThE Con3truelion Manager shall develop and implE-
ment a detailsd syste r ol cost monilo.ing lFat wllt providg
the Owne( wlth linely inlorrnaion 6s to the enticipated lo-
tal co3t o( tha P(oiecl, includinq chsng$ in th€ Work or
Servls€s. Th€ cost moritoring slsterD shall Irack lhe Con-
sl.uclion Budget as it ls sFdaled Irom lime lo rn€, and
comparE il willr lhe actual cost lor Work in DroEess and
Bstimates lor uncomgleted Work iflcluding proposd
ch6nges. Thls inlormallon siall he repqrted to the o1,rr19r
in wriling al mutually agreeable inlervals. Th6 Construc-
tion Manager shall qdviEe lhe Owner whenever proiscied
costs erc€€d budgel€d ErllounB arrd Ecommend co.rec-
liva altemaliv€s or adiuslnents.

-2 Thr Conslruction Manag€rshalt rnaintsin cosl accouol.
ing Gcotds on Wotk p6dormed under unit m6b, ectual
cosls lo.labor and mat€rials, or olhergiroilar methodsi at-
lord lhe Owneraccess to lhes8 records; sndDreserva lhem
lor a pedod qt lhtEe (O yaars dlar lin3l peytnent

-3 The Conslructon Manage. shall develop and impl+,
ftent a pfocsdurE lollhe rgview 3nd proceasing ol monihbt
applicatioB by Trade Contractors lor prog.ess and linsl
paym€nts. Eased on the Conslruclion Managsrl obs€r.
vslions ol tha Work and re i6/', Ol the Tradg ContraClors'
payment appllcationq lhe CofEluction Manage. shall .Bq.
ommend amounts due lhs resp€ctlve Trade Conlractors.

.4 Ths recommendaion hr payme ol aTra@Contraalo/s
applicalion lor paymerl shall nd be a f€presentalion lhal
lhe Construclion Manag€r has:

a, made exhaustavo orcutinuous on.site inspeclions
to check lhe qualily or quanlilY of the Work:

b- reviawed congkuctioo mc8ns, rnglhods. l€chniques.
seQuencEs or procedur€s bf lhe Trade coolracjot's worki

c. reviewed cooies ol .equililions received lrom sub-
coffreclors and matedal suDplie6 and olh6r data re-
quested by lh€ Owner lo sub$tanliale lhe Trade
Coniractot's righl lo Paymenl;or

d. ascertained hq!, or lor whal purpose lh€ TrarJe
Contraclor has used mongy previously paid.

.5 The Congtruction Manager shatlr

a. dev€lop and i60lemenl a 9locedure lor lhe prepa-
raliOn. teview and proc6sgi.rg o{ change orders lo the
Trade Conlraclor Agreements.
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b. rscommend to tho Ownef snd lhe AfchilecyEngi-
ne€r necssgary or d68irabl6 chsnges to tne Tfadc
Contrador A0reements;

c. rE i€w. arSluat! and rnake rlcommandalions r€-
qardlng Trade Coniractor requests for changes: and

d. sssist in preparing and n€gotiating Trade Contrac-
bl. Agreemenl changg ord€.s.

3.2.5 REVIEW OFTBADE CONTFACfOFS'WOBK ANO
SAFETY PROGRAMS

,l The Construcliofl Manag€r shall delarmrn€ in gsn€ral
$/hgth6r the Woft is being pedo.med in accordance with
lh6 rBquiremgnls olthe respectiv€ T,ada Conlraclor Agrs€.
mentg, eidcavo,ing to gugrd th€ O,vn€. agaiftit deteclr and
defrciensi€s in tlo Wo*. As app6gristE, lhr Cqlslruction
Manag€r shall hSvaauho.ity, uponwrinen authorization lrom
lhe Own6( to equie addillonal inspedion or l€stlng 0l hs
Work in accordance wilh ths provisions ol lhe Ttade Con.
lractor Agreemanls,wh8lhsr or nol such Work is labricated,
nsialled or compl€led, Th€ Conskuction lusnager, in corF
sultation wilh lhe Own6r and lh€ Architecy€nginesr, ma'/
reiect Wo* which does nol conlorm lo the requir€nEnls o(
ihe Trads Contractor Agr€€menG,

.2 The Consuuclion Manager shall let€r all questloos lor
interpretatlon ol lh6 documents preFared by the Archil€cv
Eoginee( to the Achile€VEflgineer.

.3 Th€ Construclion Msnager shall revi€w lh€ safely pro.
grams d8velopad by sach ol the Trade ContrActors tor
purposes ol coordnaling lhe salety prografis wilh lhose
ol thB ather Trad8 Conlractors. The Construcllon
Man8ger's .esponsibifiiEs lo. coordinatlon ol sstety pro-
giams shall not etlend lo direcl cofllrol ov6r or dtg.ge ol.
lh6 acts or onissionsol lhe Trade Cont.actors, or lhe sub-
contGctors, agenb or rmployaes ol th€ Trade 6onlrac.
lors or aoy olhgr penions psrlorming porlions ol th9 wotk
and nol directly cmployld by lhe ConshJction Manao€.

.4 The Construclion &lanager shall not have contrclover
or charge of acts or ornissions ol the Trad€ Contraclors o,
lh€ir subconlraclors, agenls or employe€s, or any othel
oeBons pertorming portions ol lhe Work not rjireclly em.
ployed by lhe Construclion Manager. fho Consfudion
Manager shall nolbe r€sponsible tor congtruclion means,
melhods, lechnaques. s€qusnces or procedures, or lar
saf€ty precautions and programs in connecton wath lhe
Work ol the T.ad€ Coolractors. since lh€sg a.e solely th€
Trade Cont€ctors'.esponsibrlities. TheConslr!ctionMan.
ager shall nol be responsrue lor a Trade Contractods tail-
ure lo ca.ry oul lhe v\iork in acc,o(dance with the r€apsg-

live Contracl oocumenls.

3.2.6 SHOP DFAWINGS AND SAMPLES Ths Conslruction
Managar, in collEboration withtha Arctdi€€1/Engin6er: lhell es-
tablish and irnplemsnt procedlros lor erpediting the process-
ino and eppoval of shop dfawingg and samples.

3.2.7 PROJECT CLOSE-OUT

.1 The Conslruclion Managsr shall edvise the Owner as
to the dats ol Slbshntlal Com9letion ol the Work or desig-
nated portions the(Eol, and assist lhe Archiiast/Engineer
in p.eparing a lisl ol incomplste or unsatlsl€ctory items and
a proposed schedule lor lheir completion.

.2 The Conslruction ManagEr. vrith lhe O\,vne/it maint6-
nanc€ personn€|, shau dh€ct lhg ch€ckout ol utjlities, op-
efatlonssyst€ms and squipment lorreadiness afld assist in
their initial sl6rt-up and testino by lh€ T.ade Conrracrors,

,3 'the Construclion Managar shall advis€ the @ner as
lo lhe linal qomplblion of lhe Work and provide wrilten no-
tice to the Owner and Architect/EngineEr tnat ttl€ Work is
ready tor linal inspection-

.4 The Construction Manag€r shall collect and delivar to
tfu! Ownerthe gusranlees, amdaviE" rgleaseG, boncls and
waivers Irom Trade Coilraclors and lny kcys, manuals,
racord dra'.tings and maintsnancs slocks the Const.uc-
tion Manager .ecBives lrom the Trad€ Conuactors.

3.2.8 GENERAL CON0ITIONS ITEMS ThB Consbucthn Men-
ager shall pfovide all supervision, labor, materials, construc-
tion equipm€nl, tools 3nd subcontGct it€tns which ar6 necss
sary for lhe compleuan ot the Ge.l€(al Conditions ltE ns de-
lined in Subparagraph 2.2.7.

3.3 ADOITIONAL SEBVICES Al lho requ€st ol lhe O^/n6r the
Conslrucliofi Managgr shsll provido lh6 lollo$ring 6ddllional
services upo$ wriuen aqteentenl betwegn th€ Owner anct Co6-
slruction Manager, defining lhe ertent ol such addilional ss.-
vices arld lhe amount and manner in which lhe Const.uctioo
Managor shall be cqmpensaled lor such addilional s€wices.

.1 INVESTIGATION Servicss.slated to invEstlgstion, sp-
praisals or valuations ol exlsling cmdllions, lacilittes or
equipment. or verilying lhr €ccu(acf o( Existing drawings
or olherOwner-lumished inlormalio.L

.2 OWNEB RXTURES, FURNITUFE ANO EOUIPIUENT
Sen/ices related to Owne.-lumlshed lixturgs. tutmture and
equipmeol 'fvhich are ngi a parl cl the Wq*.

.3 TENANT IMPROVEMENTS S€rvices lortenantor rental

.4 OwtlEF CONSTRUCT1ON Services retated lo con-
slruclion oerformsd bv the Owner
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.5 DAMAGE FEPAIR Consultation or other servic€s re-
lated to the.epairor replacement ol W!.k damaged by li.e
or olher cause du.ing conslruclion.

.6 TR.AoE CONTRACToRWOFI K Correcting o. complel-
ing Work ol Trade Contractots.

.7 TRAOE CONTRACTOR oEFAULT Seryices made nec-
essary W lh€ detaul ol a Trade Contractor.

.8 EXPERT WITNESS Preparing to se.v€ or seruing as
an erperl wrlnes{i n conneclion with any public hearing,
a.bilration o. legel proce€ding.

.9 LAAOR ACCOMMOOATIONS Finding holsing lo. con.
slruction labo( and&tnhg requirements tor estaUishment
and mainlenance olbase camos.

.10 TRAINING Obtaining orlraining ope€lion or mainte-
nance personnel ofnegoliating operation or maintenance
conlracts.

.11 INSPECTION lnspections of and services .etated to
lhe Proiecl aller camoletion ot lhe Services unde, this
Agreemenl.

AHIICLE 4

OWN€R'S RESPONSIEILITIES

4.1 INFORMAIION AND SERVICES

4.1.1 FULL INFORMATION The Owner shall o.ovide lull inloF
malion in a limely manne( induding lhe Owner's Program and
olher Proiect requiremenls.

4.'1.2 ADEOUATE OWNER FINANCING The Oryae., upon
wrillen request |rom lhe Conslrwijon Manag€r, Ehall turnish
cvid?nr:e ot adequale Projecl linancing kom tim€ to tirrle as
lhe Construclion Manager may.equesl. Fu.nishing ol such
evidence shall be a cgndition precedenl lo lhe Construclion
Managels obligalon lo @mmence or conlinue the Se.vices.

4.'i.3 STAUCiURAL AI'Ig ENViFONiIiENT-hL TESTS, SUF'
VEYS ANO FEPOFTS lnlhe Feconslruclion phase, Ihe Owner
shall p.omplh/ lu,nish lhe lollorring.

.l Reports. surveys. drawings and tesls concerning lhe
condilions ol lhe Proiecl Sile which are requirgd by law
and/or reas0nably.equesled by lhe Conslr!alion Manag€t

,2 SurveyE describing physical characleristics, legal limi-
lalions and u lilih/ local iOnS lo.lhe sile ol lhe PrOiect. and a

writlen legal desc.iption ol lhe site. lhe surveys and legat
inlormalion shallinclude, as applicable, grades and lines
ot str€els, alleys, pavements and adioining proper\, and
5lructuresi adiacent drainage: righls-ol.way, restrictions,
easements, encroachments, zoning. deed restdctions.
boundaries and conlours ol the silei locations. dim€nsions
and necessary data perlainiog to exisling trees and
plantings, buildhgs, sLuatu.es and o(her improvements:
and inlormalion conc€ming ut ity se.vices and lioes, both
public and prival€. above and below grade, including in.
verts and deplhs. All inlo.malion on lhe survey shall be
reierenced lo a Proiecl benchmark.

.3 The seNlces ol 3 geol€choical engineer when such ser-
vices are rcquired by law and/o. .easonably requested by
lhe Constructbn Manager, Slch services may include but
a.e notlimiled lo lest borings, lesl pils. determinations of soil
beadng values, percolation tests, araluations ol Hazardous
Materials, ground corrosron and esistMty tests. including
necessary operalbns loradicipating subsoil conditbns, wilh
reporls 3od appropriats prolessional recommendations.

.4 Structural, mechanical, chemical, air and water pollu-
tion tesls, lesls lor Hazardous Malerials, and olher labo.a-
lory and envkonmenlal lesls. inspeclionsand repons which
are required by law and,/or reasonably requesled by the
Conslruclion Manager.

.5 The se.vices ol olher consullanls when such services
a.e required by law, reasonably €quired by lhe scope ot
the Project and/or (easonably requesled by the Construc-
lion Manaqer.

4.2 OWNER'S FEPRESENTATIVE The Owner's reDresenta-
tive is Judg6 Rob Robertson itf Ron Abemathy , .
,rho is agreed lo by lhe Constrrclion Manager, The Owner's
reoaesenlaltve:

,1 shall b€ lully acquainled with the Proiecl;

.2 shatl lurnish lhr inlorma$on and services reoui.ed ol
lhe owner pu.suant lo Parag.aph 4.1 so as nol lo delay
lhe Conslruction Managerb Services aod/or lheWork; and

.3 shall have aulhority lo bind lhe Owner in all maners
relating to lhis Agreemenl including, wrlhou( limilation, all
matlers requiring lhe Owner's app.oval. aulhorization o.
writted nolice. ll lhe Owner changes ils reprasontalive as
tisted above, the Owner shall nolily lh? Construction Man.
ager in advance in wriling. The Construclion lvlanager s hall
have lhe rlghl lO approve any sUcCeSSor r€presenElive.

4.3 AnCHITECT/ENGINEER The Owner shall relain/or ern-
ploy an ArchilecuEngineer lo provide all required architeclural,
enginee.ing and designservices lorlhe Proiect, including, with-
oul limitation. slruclural, mechanical and elecl.ical €ngin€e.ing
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servaces. The Owner shalt caus€ the ArchitocvEngiogE to pro'
vide thos6 aervices reasonebly rsqugsted by the Construction
Manag6r. Such seMces shallbe provided promptly and in ac.
cordance wilh tlms schedul€s agreed upon by the O,vn6r, Con-

srucuon Manager and Architec/Engine€r. Upon requist otlhE
Consiruclion Managlr, lha Olivn€r shall turnish lo lhs Comtruc-
tion Manaqsre copv ot tlr6 Ovrn€/s Agre€ment wilh the Archi
recvEngineer, from which compsnsation provi3ions may be

deleted. Th€ Agr€gment betueen the Owner and tha Archi-
lecuEngrneer shall nol b! modilied wilhout rdttefl nolilicgtion
to and consenl of lh9 Conslruction Manag€r.

1.4 LEGAL REOUIREMENTS The Own€r shall deternine
and edvise lh€ Conslrudlon Manag€r and A.chilecvEngineet
ol afly sper:ial legal requiremenls relating specil'rcally to lhe
Project which ditfer lrom thosegenerally appfi€able lo construc-
lion ln lhe iurisdiclion ol lhe Proi€ct. Th€ Orner shall lurni.sh

such legal ssrvice3 as ar€ nacassary lo provide the inlo.ma-
lion and scMces requi€d ufld€r PaBgraph 4- 1.

4.5 ADOITIONAL REOUIREMENTS

4.5.1 APPFOVALS The O,.fier shallsecure and pay for neces-
sary appDvals, eascn€{ s,li€hls oleay. assessmefis ard d€rge=
required br lheconBlnrctbn, use or ocqJpancy ol lh6 Proied,

4.5.2 ANCILLAFY SEF\,|CES The Owner Jlall turnish nec-
Essary accounling, audltinq and insurance s€wices.

4.S.3 INSUBANCE ThB Owner shallprovida insurance fo.the
Proiecl as provided in Pardgraphs 10.3 and 10.4, and shall
bear the cost ol any bonds rgquirsd.

(.5.4 CONSTRUCTION OOCUMENTS Ths Conslruction Man-
ag€r shall be furnish6d without chsrge all copiBs ol drawirgs.
specilicatioftE and olhEr Construction OocurnenE raasonably
ngces&try lor the exsclJtion ot th6 S€.vices. ll tho Owngr be-
comes awarc ol any laull or delecl in th€ Pfoiect or non.con-
lormance wilh lhe Conslruction oocum€nts. Dromot wrinen
nolice shall be givan lo the Conslruclion lranager.

{.5.5 COIIIMUNICATTONS ll is lhe in16nt ol lhis Agrsernenl
rhal all communk€lions with lhe Trade Cont.actoro go lhrough
lhe construcllon ManagEr. However. it it bscomes necessary
lor lhe Owoer lo communicatB direclly wilh a Trade Conlraclor,
lhe O.Jrner t5 lo nolil/ lhe Cooslruclion Manager ol s'Jch com-
municalion in wrili^g.

4.6 RELIANCE The se.vices, inlormalion. sun €^/s and re-

oorls required underlhis arlicle shal be lurnished lvilh .eason-

able o.omptness at lhe 0wne/5 expens€, and the Conslruc.
tton Mana€er shall be Enlilled lo rely upon lhe Sccuracy and
coinplelaness thsrsot. The Owner shall oblarn all permils and
lceoses which are n8cessary lor lhe oerlormanc8 ol lhe Work
and fhe Services, excepi wherit such pefftils o( licenses ate
!he exoress resoonsibility ol lhe Const.uclion Manaq6(.

1.5.7 COOROINATION OF OWNER WORK Tha Owner shail
prcvide Inl€rhc€ with and coodina$on ol allwork which is be',
ing prrformed by the Orvn€r,

4.5.t FEVIEW AtlO APFEOVAL Th6 O^,ner shall promgtty
lunish all tequired rsview and aDpoval or oiher approprieta
sction wilh respecl lo all sampleq estma|Irs, schedules, bud-
gets, shop d€vrings, Trade Conlractor Agreemsntg, urchale
ord6r3, cont.acts. and olher items submihad and/or proFas€d

W lhs Conslruction M6na9ar,

ARTICLE 5

TNAOE COAITRACTOH AGREEMENIS

S.1 TFAOE CONTRACTORS ThB Trsde Contractors are the
coctraclors, vandoB, suppllers. manulaclurerS End otherswho
shafl furnish all o, the Work invotued in lhe construcllon of lhe
Proiect, e)(cluding G€nslalCondilions lleos as delinsd in Sub-
paft$aph 2-2:7 - The Owner shall €ntgrinto contracts with the
IradB ConlractoGi which cont6cls ars reterred to as Trada
Contraclor Agrs6ment6.

5.2 TRADE CONTRACTOR AGBEEUENTS The lorm ot th6
Trad6 Contraclor Agreem6nls, inctudh! 6ny general or suppi€-
meotary conditlonE, shall be sllslactory lo the Const.uction
Manager. The Owner shall €nsure lhl each frade Contracto.
Agreement

.1 .eqlires the Trade Conlfttctors tq cause thBir Insuranca
calriets lo waiv€ 8ll i9hl6 ol $Jbroga{oo against the O1.|116r,
Congtruclion Manager, AtchilecuEngineer, thd. agents,
employees, consullants and assigns, tor sll damagsa h
connection wilh lho Proiecl which ara cove(€d by required
insuranca €xqept EUch rlghls a6 th6y may hav€ to the pro-
cesds ol such insurancc held by lhe Owner or Conslruc-
lion Manager as truslB€s;

.2 conlaifls lhe indemnillcalion obligatioo specilied in Sub-
pa.ag.aph 10. |.3;

.3 p.ovides th8t lhe Conslruclion M8nager is in all cas€s
acting sol€ly On behall ol aod as lh8 ageot lor the Owne.
in solicilin-o. avrarding and adminislering th€ Trade Con-
ltaclor AcreemenBiand

.4 mah€s lhe ConslruClicn Maoager a lhird-9ariy b€neli-
ciary ol the Trade Contraclor Ag€ements entifled to €.1.
larc8 any ghls lher€undsr lor ils own benefit.

5.3 'fFAOE CONTBACTOB AGFEEMENT PARTIES Trade
Cod.actof Agreemenls shell be dkeclly beiween the Owner
and lhe Tfade Conlraclors. The Construclion Manager shail
nol have any liabillly lor or fesoonsibillty under any T.acie Con-
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tractor Agreement gx€clled by the OwnEr, or W th€ Construc.
tion Mansgor ac{ing as h! Own6rl agent aod th6 Conskuc-
tlon Manago/g Ectivi|j€€ as s6t lorth In $is Agreomrnt shrl
imply no such llqbility or rosponsibility. T.sde Cortrecters and
th€ir subconfsdoE snd suppliefs are not Intsnd€d to bc snd
shalt not be thlrd.party benaliciaries ol tils Aoreem€nt.

AFTICLE €

WARRANTY

6.1 GONSTRUCTION UANAGER'S SERVTCES Th€ Con.
Struc[on Managsr warrants Ihal lt wlll psrtorm it! Slrvices in
accofdancg wlth the standsrd ol car6 norm y prac ced by
constnr{on maneg€rnant lirms in podonnlng s€Ivicss of a siml-
lar ffituro ai llle dm6 and pla6e th6 Sorvic€s ar€ perbrm8d. At
th€ wrlften rsqu€8t ol O{ner at any tim6 withln ths on€ (1) }eer
perlod alt3r tho cariier ol (a) Substantlal Comolciion of ttre
Pft&ct or d66lgnat€d pordon thereol, (b) the date thst Ou,n6r
actuely occupies or takss ov€r th6 Prolgc{ or d$lgnated por-
tion th6re0t or (c) lBrminatlon ot lhes€Mces pursuant to Ar.
ticl€ l1 , Con8truc{ion Manager shsll perform all consctivs ssr.
vic€6 wilhin trc original scop6 ot S6rvics6 ar arE nacasaary to
mak6 its Seryices conlorm to the bregoing war6nty. lt ths
p€rlormanca ol siJch corective oowlcas is impractical. Con-
st.uction Managsr shallpay to ths Owner the reasoncbb v6lue
of such consctlve sslvices,

6.2 EXCLUSIVTTY Th€ obligetions contsined in this Anicte 6
are Con8lructlon Menagsfg sol€ wanenty obliga ons 6nd lho
Ownsr's €xcluElva remady with rssp€c,t to tho quallry of the
s€wlC€€. construOthn Manager males no rarrantiEg rBlating
to schedubs or compledon d8tes, budoets, the m6t ol tha Work
or ths Prolsct, lhe Work pedonned by tha Tradc Contmctors,
or 8ny oths. wananligs, €xprsss or impllEd, whlch a.s not ex-
pressly set lorlh h€rejn. Construction Managar shrll have no
liabillly for any Errors or omissions In ih€ Construcuo,n Docu-
m6nts or any deta€ls in ths Servlcss attibdabts to Construc,
tion Manage/s use ol and/or good falth rellancs upon ths Con.
$ruclion DOCUmenlS oa any othar infomatioo tumished bv or
on b8hall of Owner or ArChitacuEngin€sr. This Arlicto 6 go\r-
erns, modillcs and suprrsedes arry olher terms in lhis Agree-
m€nt which address warranties or the quallty ot the Sewices.

ARTICLE 7

CONSTRUCTION MANAGEB'S COMPENSATION

7.1 COMPENSATION The comtensatioo to b6 paid to the
Construclion Manager shall include the tollowing: aninitatpay-

ment as set lorth in ParSoraph 7.2: compgnsation for
proconstructlon phaso s€rvlces as s€t forh In Paraoraph 7.3:
and compe|.ltatloo lor conslruction phasa s€rvlcs3. which in-
cfude8 th8 Const uction Manager,s Foe 8nd RalmbuFablo
CosB, as provlded in Paragraph 7.4. Tho Construction
Manage/s CompoBalion shall b€ subjest to cquitrble adiwt-
m€nt 8s set lorlh in Paragraph 7.5.

7: lNtTlAL PAYIiEM Own.r sha pay Construction Man_
ager an initial non-r€tundablo payn€nt ot f/A or/A Do ars (g_J upon he a
exacution ol thls Agrgem6nt. This inltial payrnsnt, it any, is th€
mlnimum payment b Construction ManBger undcr this Agr€E-
m€nt The inltlal payment €hall b€ credttod agatnst the Fce at
the conclusion of th6 S6rvic€s.

7.3 COMPENSATIOTI FOR PRECONSTRUCTTON PHASE
SEA\,|CES For Sslhg3 p€rlormed durlng thE p.eco.lstrrjction
phaoe, @n6v shsll psy Construction Manag€r ss bllows:
(Stirts ba6h ol comp€nsation for pr8constructlon phasg Ser-
vlcs8, wher|ef on fie basl6 ot lump sum, R€lnbursebls Costs.
a combination ot the lwo, or olher basis.) t

1.5% ( one and a half p€rcent ) of the total cost
of construction. Reimbu6able costs shall be
included in the total cost of construction and
shall be part of the @nstruction cost

Un16ss oth€rwise provided, th€ compensation for
placongltuction !has6 Servicss shsll be psid monthly, in squal
proporuonq ovar lh€ schsduled preconstrudlon phasa Any
ramaining balanc€ shall be paid upon completion of the
preconstrudjon phase.

7.4 COMPENSATION FOF CONSTNUCTION PHASE SER.
VICES

7.4,1 FEE For S€rvicas pe ormed during the constructlon
phss€, Ownershsllpay Construction Manag€r a Fse of:
(Stal€ amount 6nd,lor basis ot Fee.) t
4olo ( four percent ) of th€ total cost of
construction

Reimbursable Costs shall be included in the
total cost of construc{ion and shall be oart of the
construction cost

r0
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Unless othen^,ise pro,/ided, the Fee shall b. Faid manlhly, in
amounts whl6h are proportionat€ to the ratio th6 monthly pay-
m€nl lor lh€ cost of lh€ Work beaG {o lhe totat estimeted cost
0f lhe Work

7.'1.2 COMPOSITION OF THE FEE The Cbnsrruc on
MEnage/s F66 includes lhe lollowing:

.1 salarles And Olhe. m8nd8tory qrCustomary compense.
llon ol lhe Const.uciion Manage/s ernFloyses at ils princi.
pal and branch otliqss, etcept ernployees listed in Sub-
paragraph 8.'l,2;

-2 gen€ral afld admrnislrdlive expens€s Ol ths Construc-
lion Manageds principai and b.anc.h Odic65 other than the
lield ofiice, ercept as may b6 erpressly inctuded in A,ticle

.3 lhe Constructlo|l Manage/s capilal expenses, includ-
ing in(Erest on lhc Corrlt.uClion MBnage/s capital em.
ploy8d for the Work; and

.4 Construclion Mana€er! prolit.

7.4.3 FEIMBURSASLE CoSTS The Owner shafl pay Con-
struclion Man8qer tha Reimbursabts Co5ts set lonh in Arlicte
8. Such Fl€imbuFablo costs are in addition to the Fee.

7,5 ADJUSTUENTS The Construction Mgnaqgrs compen-
salion including any limilaliofl on the amount thereot shall bE
oquilably adjusted in the 6vent ol any dlanoes io the SeNices.
lhc Proiecl, lh! Proiect Schedule, the Trade Conlrsctor Agrs€-
mentS o. lhE work, orarry olhBr 6\rent or circumstancs blyond
th€ .€asonable contaol ol lhs Coflslruction Man.gcr; in€tudng
but no! llmitEd lo lo.cs maisuro. ot Owngr su€psnsion, dsley or
rnlern ption; al€rlng lha co6t ol ortime laquirad lorperlormance
oi lhe Constructlon Mgnsger'S 56rvlccs.
(Stale any spgcial condilion lor lhe adiuslment ol com9snsa-
lion {Or preconsl.rrclion phase services or the FBe } a

ARTICLE 8

NEIMBUNSABLE COSIS

8-l FEIMBUFSABLE COST IIEMS Ftaimbursabte Cosrs in_
clud€ ti€ following items.

8-1.1 CONSTBUCTION WORKERS Actuat wages, salartes
and 0th6r compensailon, or amounts cahulal.d undet a salerv
or $rage gch€duls agraed upon by th8 owner and constructio;
Manager lor construction worksrs enFloygd by lhe Cg.Etruc-
tion Manager lo pErlorm G6ncral Condilion ltems or other Ser-
visss on or of lhe Proiect site.

8.1.2 STAFF ,€lual wages, sala.ies and o{her compensation,
or amounts calcul.tgd qndsr a saiary orwage sch€dule ageed
Upon by the Orrner and lhe Coflslrucllon Msnager, tor the €m-
ployees ol the Construction Mansgar wisn (a) emptay€d at the
PloiEt sita, in whatrver capacity, (b) €ogag€d on tha road €xpg-
dillng tr€ prcduction or tcnspodation of matarbl and equiprn€ nt
and olh€rwise pedorming Services, and (c)performing the func-
llons listed below l.om lhe p.incipal o. branch olfice: a

Sec Att&che[ts
"A' - Eehbureebl. Coat to Cor,.3truc'tton

Naaagcr
I'Brr - Refubursablc EqullrEeut ts.tes

8.1,3 PAYFOLLTAXES Cost ol payrolltaxes and insu.ance.
and all employ€e benefits and conlribu on6 includjng, wilhoul
limilalion, unemploym€nl insurance, workers, comoqnsation
insurance, FICA. heallh insurance, sid( le.v€, holidays, vaqa-
lion. psnsions, r€llrel'Enl Cootributio.ts. stc.. insof8r as the
amounl lheraot b bas6d on tha wages, salary or Other com-
pensatlon peid lo the employEgs Ol the Conslruction Maoager
,elened lo io SubparaE"Dhs 8.1.1 and 8.t.2.

.1 0IRECT PEBSONNEL EXPENSE rny Foflion or Con-
ilruclion Mana96/s compensatiqn is brs€d on a multiDte
o I di.eclPersonnel Exp€nss, Dkecl Personnel Expense is
defined as the actual,rages, salaries and oth6r comoen_
satlon 0l lh€ rElevsnt personnel, logether wilh the appro-
priate portion ol the cosl ol pay.oll taxEs and insurance,
and allemployee benelils and contribution including, with-
oul limilalion, un€mpbyrnent insurance, workeas, compen-
sation insuranc€, FICA. heaflh insurance. sict laave. hoti.
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days, vacalioo, t€nsions, r€li.ement conaributians, etc.,
ansofaras lhB lmosol thareglisbEs€d qn drg urages. sala.
riss or other compansalion paid to said employees.

4.r.4 TEMPORARY WORKERS ll wark or lsbor rrhich would
olherwise be reimbuGabb undE. tftis Agreemant is Frovid€d
bV temporary agcncy perronnel, Construc{on Manag$ shall
be reimbu rsed for lhe acluil invokEd cosl to &nstruction MEn-

age( plus dn amourit equal to 5.51 (ietcclq i
percant lhe160f.

9.1.5 TRAVEL The proporlion ol Gasonable lranspodation,
lravelir1g, moving, lood, lodgng, and p€. diem rxpense! ol lhe
Construcllon Mandgef or o{ his ollicers or employses incurrod
n perioarnanc€ 0l lhe Serviccs.

8.1.6 MATERIALS ANO SUPPLTES Cost sndor lair rental
value ol all mals als, supplies. tools. temporary lacililies 8od
equipmenl used in perlorming ths Servic€s includlng cosls o{
lransportation, sto.ag8, loading, untoadiflg. opsralion, use, rF
pair and mainleoaoce thereol.

8.1.7 I SUBANCE Cost of allinsurance and boflds which th€
Construsliofl MEnager is reqlked to procurg by this Agrremenl
or is d€amed necassary by ths Construcllon Maneger al cost
or al agr6€d UPon ra|ls.

E.1.8 IAXES All sal€s. us€, gross.ec€ipts ond olhsr tax€s
and duties.elatad to lhe Proiect. and/or lhs Sarvices lor which
lhe Consl.uction MarEer is liable-

8.1.9 PEnMITS ANO LICENSES Pefmil l€es, lic€nses. lssls,
royallies, damages loa inlringement ol patent3 and coats o{

det€nding claims therE,or,

8.1.10 DEPOSITS oaposils lost lor causes other than lhe
Conslruction MansgeG negligence.

8.1.11 UNINSUBEO LOSSES Losses, erp€nses o. d.magss
to lhe €xt€nt not comgensated bv insurancg o. olnarwBe. in-
cludlng seflemrnls rned.wilh lh6 approval ol the Ownerwhich
cons€nl shall not be unreasonauy wilhheld.

8.1.12 MISCELLANEOtIS Minor €xp€nses such as telegra.ns,
long- dislanc6 lalephone calls, Ielephone Sen ice al lhg Proiecl
sile. erpress mail, rsprogaaphrcs, doqrmenl retenuon costs,
conrputers and gOilware. and petty cash ilems in connection
wilh the Proiecl.

S.1.13 CLEAN-UP Cost ol clean-up and removalol wesle.

8.1,14 EMERGENCY Cosr incurr.d (tue to an eme.gency al.
lecting lhe salery ol gersons ol p.op€rty

8.1.15 DATA PBOC€5S|NG Cosr ot dara processing ser.
vices requirad in lhe !erlormancE ol lh€ SeFrices.

8.1,16 AtICILLAFY SERVICES The qost ol legal. ac.counting
and oth€. such S€rvices oblaioEd in coonsction with thB OcrtoF
manqr ol thE servhe3.

8.1.17 0ISPUTE RESOLUTION L39al. medialion and arbir16.
fion coits. othcr then thos9 arisiflg kom disputgs b€iween lhg
O,,vn€r and Conslruction Man:iger.

8-1..|8 GENgRALCONOITION ITEMS Allcosls and akpenses
.elated to GeneBt Conditon llems.

6.t.19 OTHER COSTS Allcosls and crpenses which are $,ade
rermbuasable elsewhere in lhis Agaegm€nl.

s.l.2O TRAOE CONTFACTOHS Any amounls paid or pay-
able by ConstrucLion Managef to lhe Trade Contractors.

8.1.2'l OEFECTIVEWOFK Co$ts ol repairing, raplaclng. cor.
recting or comple ng deleclive or incomplete Work-

8.1.22 OTfiER/COSTS Al olher costs directly ineurred io the
perto.mance ol lhe Servlcas and flot included in the Constrsc-
tion Managg/s Fee 8s set [o.lh in Subpa€gr:Ph 7.4 2.

. 
ABICLE 9

PAYIIENTS TO THE CONSTFUCTION MANAGER

E-'l MONTHLY SrATEMENTS The Consttuction Manager shall
submil a monlhly Staternent to lhe Ovroer, sworn to il required.
listing ell compensalion lh6ndue lothe ConStruclion Manager,
IndudinE a br€akdolrn ol lhe Consttucliqn Manage/s co.np€n-
sation . Paymefll by lhe ONnerto lheConslruclion Manage. ol
rh6 statam€nt amounl $allbe 6ade wilhin teo (r0) days attsr
il is submifted.

9.2 FINAL PAYMENT Fin.l pevrnedl hqlsdinE aoy unFaid b6l'
ance ol lhe Gonstruction Manag€r's compeasalion shall be due
and pEryable when lh€ Prolect is delwe.ed lo the Owner, iead,,
lo( benelicial ocqipa.cy. or whsn th€ O'v.ler occupies the P.oiecl,
o. wh€n thE Services are comphtc, whichevar avenl lirsl occrJ.a

S.3 SUSPENSIOi{ ll lhs Ov,,nir thGvid tail iq pary lh€ Ccn.
srruclion Manager wilhin live (5) dsys atter lh€ lime lhe pay-
merfl ol any amount becomes due. lhen lhe Const.uclion Man'
ager may, upon se(en (7) addilional days' wriften nollce lo the
O,rner, siop per{orming S€rvices unltl oayment ol lhe amounl
ownO has beefl .ec€ived.

9.4 LAfE PAYMENTS Paymenrs due bur snpard shatt bear
ioter-esl at lhe curBnl 'p.ime tale'plus lwo {2) poinls ol

t2
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IRTICLE 10 i0.2.2 CCMiTEFC|AL GEN€RAL LIAB|UTY The Consiruc.
tton wlanagdisfill-dbiain 3nd mainiain Cbirrnilirciat di6dri1j" -

lN O EMNITY. ll{su F A N CE ANo V,i AIVEF OF oreoensive e;.teral Liabiiity insuGnce wrii.€n on 6 d occr.trence
S UBHOGATIo 

^.1 
b-sis. induding conltactusl liabiiii] coveraoe, b.oed fo rm grop-
erN damage includin_o ccve.age ior exptosion, sctlapse and

l0.l INDeMNITY underground hazards, peison5l in!!ry 6nci adve!'iisin-o ;nsurance
covera_ce. 6nd Srocuc,,s 3nd compleled operalions coverace.

ro.1.1 CONSif,UCTION NIANAGES'S iNOEt{Nl -l-ne Con- rvilh nol l€ss ihan lhe lollowing limits ol liEbility:

:iiuclion fvlanager shall indemniiy and hold lhe Owne. and ils
rmoioyegs ha.hless iro.n 6ll cl.ims lor bodily iniury and cjah. .1 a. Each C€clr.ence Lirnil S l-.@r.9.S.q0.
rge to orooerlY (ercluding o66age lo lhe Poiect itsell, Gno

orner prooedv lor whrch me Owner assumes the risk ot lossl b. General Aqqregate Limii 5 Z. O00 ,000 . OO
rher may 3rise lrom lhe per{ormance oi rhe Services. io rhe

:Jrent causei by lhe neqtigenl acls or omrssions oi lhe Con- c. Prcduclsic9mgleleci
sirucrion Manager is li€ble. The Construcrion Meneger shall LlFe.ations A-oQregile S Z.OO0-.OOO-O0|
not be requireC lo ;njernniiy or hold harn{ess lhe Owne. (o(

rn,f 3crs. smissicns cr n€gllgence ai the Qwner d. Person.l and Advefiis;ng
Iniury Limii - 5I'O00'O00-OO|

10.1.! OWNEF'S lN0EMNlTy The Owner shallindemniiy 6nd
hokt lhe Conslruction Manager and ils employees harmless €- Medical P3y 5 5 '000.0$
irom 6ll claims lor bodily ini!ry and damage lo property lhal
may adse in connecllon with the Proiecl to lhe exlent caused o.
by lhe negligenl acls or omissions of lhe Owner or Enyone lor
$rhose 6cts O^/ner is liable. .2 a. Sodtly Iniury 5 

-- 

+
each Ccclrr€rEe

t 0.1.3 TFIA OE CONTRACiOFI'S lNDei,il.llryThe Ownersh6l|
cause all Trade Conlractors to aor€e io incje.nniiv and hold
harmless lhe Owner and the Construclion Man€ger kom all

dams lor bodily iniury 5nd danEge to property (excludinq dam.
Ege ro the Proiect i(sell and other properry lor whrch lhe Owner
asiume.i the risk oi lossl drat: mav ari;e lrom rha{ Tr€de

Conlraclol's operatio.1s, lo lhe exieni lhEt such clainrs €sull
kom the negli-oent acls o. omissions of the Trade Conlracro. or Agq.egale

6nlone lor whose ac$ the Trede Conlraclor is liable. Such
provisions shalt be in 6 lorm reasonably satislactorv to lhe 10.2.3 The Conslruclion Manaoel 5h6ll oblain and rnaifilain
Owner and the Codsiruction M6nager. Eusiness Aulomobile L€bilitv Insurance @verinq olvned. non-

owned 6nd hired aulomobil€s. ,riih nolless ihan lhe iollowing
tO.? CONSTRUCTION MANAGER'S LIABILITY INSURANCE limrls oi liabilitY:

10.2,1 WOFKER'S COMPENSATION The Construcl|onM6n- .l Combtned Single.Lrr'$i

iger slr6ll oblain and .trainl6rn Wo.ke€' Compensaiion insu.- Eodily Inlury 6nd

ance and Employers' Liability insurance as required by t6w. ll Propert'/ Oamage S L.q!!'-q99..-g0'
lianls rn a(c?ss ol lhose requrred by lew 3re lo be o.ovided, cov- Each Occunenca
4rages Erid liniis hr such insrrance shall be 6s lollows: c

ol

.: r. Borriry Intury :s!3!!!a!!!!0r
Each Feison

'j3--000.,011!-_00.
E.ch Or4u.reiEe

6. ?noe.N Cenage :)l -000!000 JXor
each Occur.ence

Aggregate

b. P.opefy Oame-oe S _ .
Each OcqJrren€e
S a

,16( JOCUr.rg,rt r1o. !to ' S?A OaFO Faraf^ OF Coiig;EUCirJ|.l uitraCain€rr ;Ge€:M€lrt aei-l/€:l: (r/Jt1€i;r|o r-OlrE-rriul:il0!r lrarr^.ral
:whe,! ihe C,)dsrlcrtn ani{€r 15 1'h! Ozn.l! 19a.r A^o l-d .Jvn!, :n!e.r rda r! teoe Co.o:cro, :qrr.daol!l
'.J r?!? iha ,rsor'if:1cin ..tc' E.:ot. ot tn4.r2
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r0.:.,1 oii{E,i cov€BAGe
lUsi oiher :overaQe.)

10. 2.5 E;(C855 UllIBFELI-A Ccmmerciai o. Compr€hens;va
GenerSl Liabilily nsuGnce mav be s(anged under a sngle
polic:r lor Ine lull tmrls reoutred o, by a sombinalion ol prrrnery.
.xcess 3ncuof umbrella liabilily Folicies.

r0.2.5 CANCELLATION The lqre-ooin9 poticies shal conra|n
i p.OvrSroo lha t coverage will nol be canc elled or not rereweo
uniil at le6s( thirly (30) days' priqr wriften norice has been given
to lhe Ownet Cerlilic6les ol Insu.ance showrno such cover-
aqe lo be ih lo.ce shall be liled.with lhe Owner prio. tb coft-
mencemenl ol lhe seMces-

10.2.7 PROOUCTS ANO COI\4PLETEO OPEFATIONS Prod,
ucrs ard Compleled OpeGlions insurance shall be mainlained
ior a minimum period ol alteasf p/a year{s) .
ai!er ro.noletion ollhe S€ryices.

IO.3 OWNEF'S LIABILITY INSURANCg

10.3.1 OWNEF'S LIABIUT't The Ownershall obtain6ndmain-
iain ils owF iiabiiity io.surance lor proleclion againstrtarEs aris,
Inq oul ol lhe periofmance al this Aqregmenr, including iithoul
lirnit6rieo. loss ol usa enaclaims, losses and erp€ris.s aiising
oul ol the ArchilecvEngrneer's €rrors and omissions.

IO.4 INSURANCE TO PFOTECT PROJECT

10..1.1 BUILOEF'S "ALL.FISK" The Owner shall obtain and
mernlarn propeftv nsurarce n a lorm reasonably acceDt6bte
ro the Conslrugtron Manager upon lhe entire Proiect. |ncluding
all exisltng struclures in whlch any lNork o. Sedrices ;re to be
peirormed. ag w€ll aS a[ Prolecl Slruclures whach 6re lully or

0arli6lv owneC or occupied by Owner or ils aillliales. lor rne lull
cool ol reolacemenl al lhe tilne oi any loss. fhis in5u.ance
:ihall Include as insu.edslhe Owner, ArchitecvEnginee., Con-
!lruclion Man6ger, Trade conraclors and all subconlractors
rrnd suppliers. This insurance ghall iosure againrt toss trom
rlle peflls o' lire and ertend€d coverage. 6nd Ehall Include'all
IrEX" ':Dverage rdclu.linq al a mtnirnu rl! Coverage lor (heti, van-
,tarism. malicrous mischi€1. inl6nd t.ansn. collapre. t:l9e'xork
rempqrary burldings. oebris rernov6l, rlocd. eanhqueke, rrnd
testin9, EalrJ damag€ reSuilino lrom deiective desrgn, workm6n.
ship gr mate.ral. The Own€. sh6ll incie6se timils ol cc'/gt?oe
,i necessary, ro reilect esrirnE ted replecement coei. iheOwnel
lhall be resporuibl€ lor 6ll premrums and any coinsu.ance
penallres. exclusions, Sublimris o. d€duclibtes_ Suci insDr6n6e
9n6ll be grimary and noncontriburino In respeqi to anv |n:ur.

:ncg ci ihe Consttuclion Man6ger, ihe Tr;de
Clrnlractors and sil suOconlraclors and suDOliers.

.1 OWNEF OCCUPANCY ll lhe Ownerqccuoies orus€s
a poriion oi the Prciect prior io its Suirsiantial Comptelion,
:uch occupancy oruse sh6ll oo I comm€rce ptior lo a li,Tle
muiuell! eqree{iupon by the ONne. and the Consirucijon
Manager and lo $rhich lhe insurance comp€ny or comg6-
nies p.oviding lile properly insurance have consentei bV
encjorsing lhe policy o. policies. This insur6nce sh6li not
be cancelled or lepsed on Eccount oi padial occr./c6ncy.
Consent ol the Conslruction M6naqer lo such earty occu -

panc./ o. r.rse shall not be un.easo.lablv wilhhelo.

.2 BOILEFI ANO MACHINERY ihe Owner shall obt6in
and maintain boile. and macninery Insurgnce lor the en,
rire Proiect and allesiging structu.es rn whjch 6ny,J,/ork oi
Services are lo be pedor|ned. The Interesis ol lhe G^rner,
Arcfi itecuEngineer. Co.rslruction Mana9e,, Trade Con trac-
lors and 6ll subcontraclo.S 6nd suppllets shallbe p.olected
under thas coverage.

10.4.2 LOSS OF USE Aliis optian the Owner shall purchase
and maintain insurence lo p.otecl the Orner, ArchiiecvEngi-
neer. Conslruclion Manager. Tracie Conlr6clors and ail sub-
conlraclqrs and suppliers 5gaiosl loss of use oi owne/s p.op-
cny due lo lhose gerils inEured againsr purs@nl to Pa.a0.aph
!0.4. S'rch policy willp.ovide cove.aQe lor s(pediling exoenses
ol rn6leri6ls, continuing overhead ol the Owner and the Con-
siruclion M€oager, Archilec..UE4gineer. T16de Contractors and
all subcontractors an'd subpliers. necessarv labor expeoses
ncluoing ovenime, loss oi income by lhe O,rn€. and other de-
lerminec, erDosures. Erpo€ur€s ol lhe Owner, Consiruclion
Manager. ArchilecJEngineer T.ade Coniraclors and all sub-
cqnlracloG and suppliers. shallbe delermined by m!tual aoree-
menl wrih separSle limits ol coverage lixed lor each itent.

10.4.3 POLICIES lJpon |ne Conslruciion M6nagers recuest.
the Owner shall provide lhe Cons(uclion Mana-oer wilh a copy
oi all policied including adencto?semenls lherero. The Construc.
lion Man6ger shall be gi'ren lhitiy (30) days'prior wfltlen notice
ol cancellalion, non-r€neral, or any endorsernents .esfictino Or

reducing coverage, The Owner shall grue rrrilien rElice to th€
Coostruction Manager belo€commencemenl ot lhe Work il the
Owne. will not b€ obtaining propenV insu.ance as reqli.ed by
lhis Paragraph 10.4. ln lhalcase, lhe Consiruction Manag€r
rnay obtain hsurance in o.der ioprolecl rls inleresl in the Projecl
6nd lhe Wbrk aS rrell as lhe inleresis oi rhe Archjlec/Enqineer.
Trade Conlreclors and all subcrtlraclors and suooliers The
rogr ol thrg insurance shallbe a retmbusable cosl pursuent lo
Arlicle 8, 6nd lhe Consiroction Budqel, arid any 6gresd-upon
m6rimurh cosi(s) shall be zquilably adilsled. ll lhe Construc-
lnn n anage. is damaqeC by laiiure ol rhE Owner lo pu rch6se o.
m6intarn paope.Iy insur6nce or lo 50 notiiy lhe ccnsiruction
Manaqer. lhe Owner s,\all reimburse Conslruciion Manaqer lor
6ll :uch oamages incurreC by lhe Co^sr.r.rc:ion Manaqer

aGl: qocuMErlr llo. !r0. sia(O4Fo FOFM Or COr{6iFuclrol| M^r.r^CeME,rr rca€:rrEl,rr gETW€eN OwNEi {rocofls;tuc:ior.r r'ia acig.q
,.rh.'. iha Co^$^,ct'on u.d.o., rl ih! O!,^ais ro.^t ,ho ft. .;q4rr qiri,.r:ao ft -r.de a46n.4., ,.gr.r'.^r!l
a .€-.? rha Ali.r'alar G.^rtat ( ,anaaat! at ia\c..,.
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10.5 PROPERTY INSURANCE LOSS ADJUSTMENT

10.5,1 LOSS AoJUSTMENT Any insur€d toss sha bc ad-
iustld wilh lh6 Ownar and the Construction lllanegarand m€de
palable to lh€ Owner astustgs tor th€ inaured!, as their inter-
ests may appear, suli€ct to arry applicable mortgagee claus€.

10.5.2 0ISTFIBUTION OF PROCEEDS Upon thE occurraflce
ol an insured loss, rnoni€s rec€ivsdwiI be depolilect in a seoa.
rate account and thc lrustee shall make distdbutton in accor.
dance wrth the agr€ement ol the parties in iote.sst_

10.6 WAIVEF OF CLAIMS ANO BIGHTS OF SUEBOGATION

10.6.1 PBOPERTY DAMAGE The Owner and Corslruction
Managerwaive a[ ctainE.ndottr€r rights lhey may have against
each olher for loss olari/ordamag€ to (a) rh€ proiecr. (b) atl
materials, machinary, eqJiprngllt and other it€ms used in sc-
compllshing the Work andot Sewlces and/or to be inco.oo-
raGd inlo the Proieclwhile ths 3ame ara in transit. ai the proigct
sile, during €.Bcuon andoth8rwise, and (c) atlproperty ownsd
by or in lhe custody ol 0rm6r and its afilbles, howwer such
loss or damag€ shall ocEur, Except such rights as thEy may
have lo the proc€edS Of SuCh insurance hsld by th€ Olfn€. as
l,usteg. ll Owner ig not lhe sole owner ol the prolect sila and
all propgrty at and adjacsnt thereto, Owner shalt obtain an un.
dsrtaking from lhe olhe,ownsrs thEreoi sutficient to providc lo
Conslruction Managsrlho Samep.otection trorn tiabtljtu lor loss
or damage as would be allorded lo Construction Manioer un-
der this Ag.eement ilOrn€t werc the sole orn€r.

10.5.2 WAIVEB OF SUBnOGAnON Th€ O..rner rha have
rls insurerswaivE alldghls olsukogation th€y may have against
the Construction Manag6( Archit€ct/Engineer, Trade Co;trac-
tors, and th€it subco{lttgctors and suppliers on all policies car-
ried by lhe Owner on thc ftoi€ct and adiecant properties.

10.6.3 ENOORSEMENI ll the poficies ol In€lrance relerred to
in lhis Paragraph rcquirs an €ndorsement to Orovide lorconlin-
ued coverSg€wheG lhere i3 a waivea ol subrogatlon. fie Orner
r'/ill cause them to bs so €ndorsed.

AFTICLE 1 1

TERMINATION OF THE AGREEMENT ANO OWNEN'S
FIIGHT TO PERFORM CONSTFUCT'ON

IIIANAGEF'S OBLIGATIONS

I1,1 TERMINATION 8Y TIIE CONSTBUCTTON MANAGEF

11.1.1 TERMINATION Upon seven (7) days,wrinen notice to
lhe Cwner, the Conslruciion Manage. may, in addilion lo any
olher righls or reiiledhs it has. te.minate this AAreemenl lot
any ol lhe lollowing reasons:

.1 ii th6Work has been stopp€d for a thirv (gO) dayFeriod

a- Und€r cou( Otdsr o. odsr ol othsr govEmmantAl
authorities havtng iu.isdic on:

b. as a result ol th6 dedarslion of a national emer.
gency 0, other govemmental act during which,lhrough
no leult ol lh€ Conslruction Manag€r, materiah ire
not available:or

c_ becaus€ of the Owneis lailure lo pay th€ CorF
slrustioo Manag€r in accordanc€ with this Agreemenl:

.2 if the Work is suspended by the Owner tor si$y (60l
days;

.3 il th€ Owner mat€rialy d€tays the Consl.ustion Man-
ager in the perlo.mance ol the Work;

,4 i( the Ownar otherwise materially brgaches this Agree_
ment: or

.5 if th€ OwnEr laib to tumish r€asor€ble €videncg that
suflicienl lunds are awilable and cornmitted lor the entire
cosl of the Proisct in accordance wtth Subparagraph 4,1.2
ol ths Agreemad.

r 1.1,2 PAYMENT Upon te.mir|alioo by the Construction Man-
ager in accordance with Slbp8ragraph 11..t.1, the Canstruc-
tjon Manager shall be €nti sd to recorer lmm the Owner pay_
m€nt lor all Servicss perlofied and tor a^y provgo tqss, cost
or erpense in conoeclion lxith the S€rvices. plus a/l demobili-
zelion costs. In addllion, the Constr$tion ManagEr shall be
paid an amount calculated aS Set lofttr €lther in Subparagraph
1 1.3.1 or I r.3.2, dep6nding on wh€n ths termtnarlon odcuis,
and Subpa.agr.ph 1 l,3.3.

11.2 OWNER'S RIGHT TO PERFOFM CONSTBUCTION
MANAGER'S OBUGATIONS ANO TERMINATION BY THE
OWNER FOH CAUSE

11.2.1 OWNER'S PERFOFMANCE ll thg Conslruction Man_
ager persist€ntly lails to per{orm any ol ils obligations und€r
lhis Agreement, the Owner may. aftgr se\/en (7) days' written
nolice. dU.ing which pe.iod the Conslruction Manager fails tO
Either perlorm such obllgalion or to cornmence and continue
reasonable .emedial measures, underlake to p€rlqm such
obligslions. The Conslruclion Manaqe/s comp€nsadon sha,l
be ,educed by the additiom cost to the Owner, il any. ol per.
lorming such obligalion.

1 |,2.2 TEFIM|NAT|ON Upon seven (7) days' wriilen notice to
th6 Conslruction Mgnagel the Owner may tarminate hb Aoree.
ment tor any ol the lollowing reasons 

't. 
during such sev; (71

day period tha Conslrlctioo Maneg€r lails lo eilhdr cifeor cofil-
mSnce and continue reasonabte remedial measu.es:

,6c0ocuMEt.lTNo.51o.sT^HD^AoFoaMoFc.J|tsTFl|.JcTloNMAt.|AGEMENr^GFEEMEl|r6@
,rh.'r ln. Con.l'lql|o M.drg.. t!, th€ O.!nE/. rqad And Tl! tv,flar Entc,: hto t lrdr Codl.ctor rqrE?,rentgt

i 1itq7 ihr Ass64rstE.l 66irral in.ract^.:!.,r Ar ,r,rc6
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,1 it hs Consrruction Managsr psrsist€ruy dili2es improper
maierials and/or inadequately skill€d workeci

.2 if th€ Construction Manager p€Eistently hils to abido
by lhe orders, r€gulatlons, ruleq ordinenc€s o.la\rg olgo!r.
emmental authorities having iurisdlciion; or

.3 il th6 Construction Menager othcrwise mataria y
b€ach€s this Agreement.

Upon such termination. lh€ Owner may take possession of th€
site and comglgt€ lhe Services utilizing arry reeEorlaHe means.
In lhis event, the O,rn€r shall pay the Conslruclion Menager
lor all Services properly p€dorrned lhrough the dat€ ot tgrmi.
nalion and noilher pa.ty shall have any ,udh€r liabillty to the
otner,

11.2.3 BANKRUPTCY ll the Consguclion Manager fil€s a p€-
litlon undsr lh€ gankruplcy Code, lhls &reem€nt shall termi
nale il lhs Conslruction Manageror he Construction Manag6t's
trustae r8igcls tha Agre€menl or, il th€re has besn a delautt,
lhe Construclion Manag€r is unablg lo give adequate agglr-
ance lhal lhe Conslructlon Manager vrill pertorm as tequlred
by this Agr€em€nt 0r otherlxis€ is unable to comply wlth the
requitemenls lot assuming this Agre€menl under the applicable
provisions ot the Bankruplcy Cods.

11.2.4 ACCOUNTING In ths 6rent the Owner sxercises its
dghls undsr Subparagraph 11.2.1 or 1 1.2.2, upon tho requesl
ol the Con8truclion Managsr lhs Owner shgllprovide a detailed
accor.inting ol lha cost inalrred by lh€ own.r.

11.3 TEnmNAnON EY OWI{EF WITHOUT CAUSE It lhe
Owner lerminglgs lhis Agreemenl other lhan as sst lorlh in
P3ragraph 112, lhe Owner shall pay lhe Conslrucllon Man-
ager lor all SsNices geriormed and lor any proven loss, cosl
or €xpens€ in conn€ciion wilh the Services, plus all demobili-
aation cosl8. ln addilion, th€ constructon Manager shal bs
paid an amount calculaled as s6t lodh bclow:

.1 it lhe Owner le.mrnales lhis Agreement prior lo com-
menceme ol lhe conslruction phas€, tha Construction
Manager shail be paid lh€ batance Ol the Conslruction
lll€nage/s preconslrucllon phase sompensatlon as se{
loah in Paraqraphs 7.2 and 7.3i

.2 il lheOroer terminatesthis Agreementatter commenca.
menl Ol lhoconElruclion phase,lbe Con€trucllon MAnager
5hall be paid the halance ol lhe Conslruction Menager's
preconglrlction phase compensallon os set ,onh in Para.
g.apns 7.2 and 7.3, and 10Oo/. ol the Coostruction
Manageis Fee as sel fo(th in SubparagGph 7.4.1: and

.3 lhe Own€r shall also pay ro rhe Conslruction Managei
lair cqmpens€tion, eilher by purciase or rental at the etec-
lioh ol lhe Owner. lor any equipmenl, materiats or other

propgrty retained. Ths Owner shall assume and b€come
lEbls lor obligatlons, Corn'nilments and uns€ftlsd claims
thai lh€ Con6lruclion Mamge. has pr€viousv undortaken
or incuned in good tailh in connscdon wilh tho Se ic6s or
as a rogult ol lhe termination of th€ Agr€emenl As a col|.
dilion ol rcceiving lie pgymenls provid€d under this idr-
ticle 1 1, the Construslion Manegor shall cooperat€ with the
Ownerby taking allstops n€c€3sary lo scconFlish lh6 le-
gal asslgnmsnt ol he Cooslructiofl Manage/s rights and
benenB to lh6 Ownsr, including $E Breculion and detiv-
?ry ol rsasonably fequi.ed 9aFers.

11.4 SUSPENSION BYTHE OWNEA FOF CONVENIENCE

l'1.4.1 SI,JSPEMiION Tbe Owner may ordar the COnslruction
Mar€ger in writing to Suspend, delay or inlenupt allor any pad
ol lhe S€rvices wilhoul cauas lor such pstiod ol lime a9 lhe
Olrner may d€lermine lo be app,opriale lor ils corwenianqc.

11.4, AOJUSTMENT h thE 6vgnl ol any $tch suspsnsion.
doley or inte(rr,rptioq, thE Construclion MEnsga/s Compgnsa-
llon lhall be oquilsbly adlusted as povil€d in Parag€ph 7-5-
No adiustment shall be made i, hE Consttuqiion Manaoer is o.
oth€rwisa would have been respoosibl€ lor the suspenEion.
dElay o. inl€rruption ol lho Sewices, or il snother p.ovision of
thi8 AgrE€m€nt ls applied to Gnder an equibble adiustmenl.

ARTICLE 12

DISPUTE NESOLUTION

12.1 lNlTlAL oISPUTE fiESOLUTION lf a dispute eriEes oul
ol or relatss to lhis Agresmgnl 0r ils bleach, th€ parties shall
endeavor lo gsttle he dlgpuie firsl Lhrough direct disc!€sions.
ll rhs dispuie cannol be s€ttled lhrouqh dlrect discussions, thc
pdriies shallendeavo.lo s6ttle lhe dispute by m€diatlon under
the Conslruction Industry MsdiatbnBules ol lhe Ameriean Ar-
bi(ralion Assoclation belore recouFse lo arbilration. lssues to
be medialsd are Eubi€ct lo lh€ exceptbns In Paragraph 12.2
lor arbitratlon. Onc€ ona pady liles a r8quest lor medbtjon
with lhe olher conlracling party and wilh lhe Ame.icen Arbilra-
tlon Agsocielion. the parlles ag€s lo conclude such mediation
i,iihin sixry (60) days ol liling ol the rEquast.

12.2 AGREEMENTTO AFBITRATE Any controversy or claim
orising oul ol or relaLing lo this Ag.eemenl or its b,each which
is noi resolvedby medialion, except lordaims which hav€ been
waived by lhe makjng or acceplanceol linalpayment, shall be
dscidod by aditralion in accordance with lhe Construction ln-
dustry Arbikalion Rulesol lhe Amerlcan Arbilration Associalion
lhrn in etiecl unless lhe Farlies mulually agtee otharwise.
Notwithslaodinq Paragraph 13.5, lhis Agr€ement to arbitrate
ihall be go/emed by the F6de€l Arbitralion Acl.

ACC OOCUUETT NO.51O. STANOANO FOFM OF COI$TNLCTION MANAGEMEI,IT AONESUEIIT BETWEEN €Wit€F 
^I.JO 
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Iwhaie thc Co.ritrucliotr Ma.4la. l! Tha Orlrela &arr And ft. Ow^ar E ar! r^rc tlr Trada Conr6clor Ag,€GqntSl
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12.3 NOTICE OF oEMAND A written denand for arOitratlon
shall be lil€d wilh tiE ffn€dcsn A|biiration tusociation and tl.r€
oth8rparty to tlx-s AgrEem€rtwithin a reasonable me altsr ti8
dlsputa or d8io h8s arilen, but in no €vent aftef th€ agolicsbls
stalut6 ot limilations hr a lsgal or equiabts procecding woutd
have run. The locellon ol he arbitra$on procsedings sllall be
at the offca ofth6 American Arbitration Association nEetcst lh€
Proiect sil€. unless the panies egree oth€$vtse.

12.4 AWARD Ih6 erbil.ation awa.d sha[ be linal. Jedgm€nl
upon the award.nay be contirm€d in any court having iurisdic.
lion.

12.5 WORK CONTINUANCE AND PAYMENT Unjess oiher.
,{is€ agre€d in wriling. the Construction Manager shall con-
iinue tha Servic€s and maialain the ap9roved sch€dutes dur-
mg any arbitr6tl0n proceedings. It ths Construc on ttl€naoef
Continues tO pe.lorm. lhe Oxner shall Continue tO make piy.
m€nts in accordanc8 with this Agr€emeol.

12.6 MULIIPARTY PROCEEDTNG The paflie6 agre6 rhat all
paalios neC€SSary lo resolve a CEim shall be pariies to th€ sama
arbitralion proc€eding. Appropdaie provisions sha be included
h ail other conlracts Glating to lhg project to provide lor the
consolidation ol arbilraiions.

t2.7 COST OF OISPUTE RESOLUTTON The prevaiing party
h any dlspule aising out ol or retating b this Agr€€menl orits
breach that is resolvsd by arbitratbn or litigation Shait be en.
litled lo recover lrom th8 olhs. pa.ty clsE and erpenses in.
curred by lhe prevaaling paity in connection with such arbitra-
rion or litigation iflcludng, withoul timitation, reasonabte anor-
rcvs' tees.

ARTICLE 13

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISTONS

1 3.'I HAZAFIDOUS MATERIALS

13.1.1 NOTIFICATION U the Owrer is aware of rhe presence
0l any Haza.dous Malerialat the proiect site. it sha promp y
notily Ihe COnStrUCtlon M6nager in writrn! ol th€ pr€sen6s, tg.
calion and composilion ol thg Hazardols Materiel.

13.1.2 DISCOVeBY ll any known or suspected Hazardorls
Llaterial is discovered at ths Proiect sile, the Construction Man.
ager shall be entilled lo immediately slop p€rtorrnanc€ ol Sef.
rces, and lhe Comlruclon Manager shall reporl lhe conditioF
to lhe owner.

13.1.3 REMEOIATION ]he Owner sha be sotely .esponsibte
lor corective measures and/or rernedi6l aclion. Tha Con6tfrlc.

[on Manag€r shallnot bs tequired to resume itg Services pr{or
lo rocltlpt ot certifica ofl by s rnutlally a€roeabl€ hdependent
hboElory and applovat by the approp,iat€ go\€mment autho.itu
that lhe Hazardous Material has beeo removed or renderqi
harml€ss.

13,1.{ INDEMNIFICATION To the lullsst extent permined by
bw, the O\rnsr shall defend, hdemnltyand hold harmtess th;
Construclion Managet ArchitecuEnginee., Trade Contractors
and lheir SubconlraCtors And Suppliers, and the agents, Offic-
grs, di.sclo6 and amployo€s oleach ofthem,lrom and against
any andallclaims, damagas,losses, lines, p€nalties, costs and
erp€nsEs, whsther direct, indir€ct or consequential. including
bul not limied to aiorneys'le€s, costs and o(p€oses inuJrr€J
in connection with litigalion orarbitratioo, a.ising out ot or retat_
ing lo lhe pedormance ol lh6 Servicos or lhe Work in any a.€a
aflecl€d by Hazardous Mate.ial. Tq ttte lu(est extent permitted
by hw, guch ind€mnilication shall apply.E0ardless ol the teutt.
n€glig€nc€, brsach ol wa.ranty or contract. or strict tiabiliv ol
lhe indemnilee,

13.2 OTTCES

13.2.1 MANNEH All notices lo b6 giveo hereunder sha0 be in
errltlng and shall be deliversd via thR UnitrBd States mail. cart!

ed wilh r€lurn receipt ,€quested ofby other m€ans whictr oro.
vidE lor wrinen evidenc€ ot .eceipt by the party lg be nottlied.
All no(ices to be giv€n to €itherparty shallbe s€nt or detive..ed
to lhsir respective addrBsses as sel b.th an Article I.

13.2.2 CHANGES By giving ths o.fEr party at reast tifteen ( 15)
days"rrinsn notice lhereof, th€ parties herelo shall havs the
righl to change thsir respectiv€ a@rgsses or to whom notjces
ar6lo b€ sent.

13.3 RECOBDS The Construction Manager shatt keep iutl
and detailed accounts and €dercise such controls as mav be
necsssary lo. proper financial managsmenl under lhis Ao;ee.
mBnt: lhe accounting and conlrot systems sha be reason'able
salislactory to the Own€f. The O{,{ner and the Owne/3 ac-
countants shall be allorded access to the Conslrudtioo
Manage/s racords, boot(s, correspqndencer inSttucliOns. dra!y-
Ings, receiplg, subcontEcls, purchase orders, vouchers. memo-
Endum and olher data rglafing lo thiE proiect, and the Con_
sl.qclion Manager shalt pres€rvE these tor a perlod ot th€e (3)
years atler final payment. or 3uch longsr period as m3y be te _

qDirad by law Re6o.ds ol Aeirnbl6able Costs and costs Der-
taining to s€oices pertormed on lhc basis ol a muttipte of Di_
.ect Petsonn€l Expense shall be kept ofl lhe basis ol geoerally
accepred accounting p'incrpt€s and shall be avaitabte |o rhe
Owner Or lhe Ownet's auhodzed rapresenlalive at muluallv
convsnienl lim6s. Such a6gEss rlEl b€ onty forthe puoose ol
vettlicalion ol such cosls, and Constructbn Manaqer sha| not
be rgquired to k€gp reco.ds ol or provite access lo those of its
costs covered by the Fee, lixed rates. multiptiers, or. ol cQsts
rvhich are expressed as a percentaqe ol other cosls.

l7
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13.4 ASSIGNMENI Nlilher th€ Own6r nor the Construction
Manager shall sssigrtheir Intersst in this Agrae;ent withoqt
the writtsn clnsent aillhe other except as to the sssignrnsnt ol
ihe oroc880s.

13.5 GOVEBNII{G LAW This Agreement sha be govsrned
by $e law in ollect at Ine bcation ol the Proiect, cxcept that th!
conllicts ol lews rules shall not b€ agplieo.

13.6 SEVERABILITY The pa,tial or comptcr! invatidiry ot any
one or mor6 provisions ol this ,qgre6msnt shall oot allgct ths
validity or conlinuing lorce and eflect ol any othsr provrsion. In
rhe a/ent a p.ovisroo is determined lo be gartially orcompl€tely
invalid, lhe pedi63 agre€ to negoti|ite in good taith to reach
gquilable agrEamrnl which shall lttecl the originatinted ot lhe
parti€s as set lorlh in tNs Agreement.

13.7 NONWAIVER ThE tadure ol gither party to insist, in any
on€ 0t more Inslanc6. on lhe p€dormsnc€ oaany otlhe terms,
cov€nanls or condillons ol lhis Agre€m€nl, or to €xerciss any
of its right.s. Shall flol bo construed as a waiv€r or rglinoliEh-
menl of such lErm, covEnant, condition o. right with reiprcl to
lunhar perlormancc,

13.8 TITLES The titb 9iv6n to the Articles. paragraphs, Sub-
paragr8phs, clausgs. and othor parts gnd subpans ol this
Agreemant ar8 lor easc ol r€fErenc€ only and shalt nol be r*
lied upon, used in inlsrtrsting this Agrssmenl. or cited brany
olher ourDose.

13.9 ACCAUAL ANO SEPOSE OF ACTIONS

.|3.9.1 ACCFUAL OF ACTIONS Any appticabte sratute oi
limilation shall commerEg to tun, a,rd a c?uses oi action aris"
ing oul ol or relatiog lo thi5Agr€€rn€nt or Se.vices €h€tt be
d€emed lo hav€ accrued:

.l tor acts or omissEns occitrring paior to lhe dsle ol Sub.
stantial Compl8lion or lhe Proied, no talgr than th€ dals
upon which Substantial Complelion ol the project occrrrelt,
o(

.2 lor acls o. omissions occurring afl6r lhs dals ol Sub-
stanlial Compietlon ol lhe Proied, no later tban lhe date
upon which nnat payrnent was made

13.E.2 REPOSE OF ACIIONS No action or arbitration or
olher legal p roceedings $aitbE broughl o.c6rnmenced by any
pany herelo, nor als Successors or assqns, seeking any legal
cr equilable ramedy or arbil,a[on award lor any cause ol ac-
lion srising out ol or retating to any acl ol omission in the per-
lormance of lhis Agreemenl (whether known or unknotrn. la-
lent or pgt€nt), more lhan live (5) years, or such shorler isriod
as rnay b€ provided by any appticable stalute ol repose, al.tef
Subslanlial Comptelao^ olth€ Proiqct, excefl wherE such cause
ol action is lor damages ok€ctly end prorimately caugerl by the

lvilllul fraud or misrepresentatioo. or olher intenfonaltort, oi a
PadY h€rrto.

13.10 INTERPBETATION

13.lO.t JOINT DRAmNG Th3 parlie hsreto crpressty 
"g.eelhat thi3 Agr!€msntwas ioh y d.alted, and that they both had

opportunity to negoliete ii! t.rms and to qbtain the asslstancc
olcouns€lh reviewing ilslerms prior tq exscutlon- Th€rolors,
this Ag.!rm€r( shall bs construed neilhef against nor in tavor
ol €ith8r pa.ty, bul shall bg conslrued in a neulral mann€,.

13.10.2 MEANING gtcept ae Etprsssty stat€d to the con?rary
h€rcin, ind€mnitl€s Nqain3t, ral€gses lrom, assumption8 ol and
limil.lions on liabilily sxprsssed in his Agrcement, as wel as
waivers ol sub.ogation righls, shallepply elan in th€ ovent ol
lhe l8ull, negligence or skici liabillvol the party indemnifisd or
releas€d or whosa liebilily is liniled or as$Jmed or against whom
fights ol subrogation are wah/ed, ard shall sxtend to the otfrc-
c.s, dircctors, Employ€€s, fconsors, agenB. afllliatgs. 9a.tne.s
and reliatsd onlitieg ol such perty.

13.1 1 REiitEOIES Th€ pErlies' rights, liabiities, fesponsibifl-
liag and remedies wilh r€spect to lhk Agre.fn6ni, whclhar in
codracl, tofl, ndgllgenca or olh6.lxjsE, shall ba exdusfuely tho€€
expresely sel lorlh in lhis Aqr€smonl,

13.12 COiISEOUEMnAL OAMAGES Neither party sha be
responsibla or h€ld liable lor any indirect, incidentat, sDecilt ot
consequsniial damsges ol any naluro whetso.v€r, inctuding,

'Nilhoul limitsllon, liabillly lof loss ol usa ot groperty, loss oi
pfollts o. othar t€vanue, inleresl, lo6s ol product, inereased
cxpensss orbusinass iot€rruption, howaver the sama may bc
caused.

13.13 THIRD PARTIES Th€ panias agrec to look sotely to
sach oth€f wilh respect to lhs perlo,manc€ oi lhis Agreement
and lhe Sort ices to be providedhereundsr. This Agreemant
and each and every provision her€ol is lor the exclusive b€n-
elil ol O'rtner and Construction Man.ger and not lor the benelil
ol any lhi(d party, and no lhird psrty shsl be enlitted lo rety
upon or enlorce lhe li.rm6 ol this Agr8em€nl, o. to be a third
party beneliciary thereol, except lo lla Extenl etp,essly pro,
vid€d in this A€(aqmenl.

13.,|4 SUFVIVAL The provisions ol lhis Ag.Eemenl. which by
lhek nalure tfq int€nded lo turvive lhe larminalion. Cancella-
rian. completion or expiralion ol the Agreement, inctuding, but
nol limited lo. any indcmnillcs or any exp.essed limitations of
or releases f.om liability, shstl conlinuc as vatid and enforce-
able obligations ol the paftie! notwilhstanding aoy such termi-
nation, canc€llation, completion or €!piGtion.

r8

AOC OOCUUEi{T NO. !rO . SIANOAnO iOAJt OF CONSTRUC1lO MA(A6EME|{i TGFEEMENT EETWEEN C|WN€F A}tO CONSTRICITON urr*ecEn
lwhcra lhe Coi$uction Man.g. tt lh! Osn./! Agrnl Alld Tha Oqi.r E,{.6 hb /|t ta6! Co^rlcto, 
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'I3.15 ENUMERANON OF DOCUMENTS
INCORPORATED INTO THIS AGREEMENT

1 3 1 5 1 DOCUMENTS This Agreement includesthe Following
documents.

1 The Slandard Form of ConstrLrctiofl lllanagement Agree-
ment Between Owner and Constructton fulanageri and

.2 (List all other documents to be included in the Agree-
menLJ

.3 Attachment A Reimbursable Costs

.4 Attachment B Equipment Costs

AfiEST:

ArrEsr '{h4?,,7t/.'-

ARTICLE 14

ADDITIOIIAL PROVISIONS
(State anyaddriional provisrons )

This Agreement executed and made effecttve as of the dav and year first wrilten above

PRIN' NAME MAr olo,We dLw-L _.
pRtNT TTTLE Chairman of County Commission

cor'rsrnlcti6il;}.raoen

y--<;."$o..h
PRTNTNTAME Roser W I?.vl9r_ .-

PR'NT TrrLE. President

€ks s-



PROTECT MANAGER

ANT SUPERINTENDENT

Hrc
HI=ILL.TI=IVLc'r?

co\Ert--ir,o\

ATTACHMENT'A"

REIMBURSABLE COST

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

9,200.00

9,780.00

8,750.00

6,s00.00

4,000.00

6,000.00

300.00

125.00

135.00

50.00

250.00

50.00

375.00

MONTHI.Y

MONTHTY

MONTHTY

MONTHLY

MONTHTY

FOREMAN

I.ABOR

DUMPSTER

DUMPSTER

PHONE
PER MONTH
PER MONTH

PICKUP TRUCK

PORTABTE RADIOS (SOUTHERN LINC}

COPIER (Owner May Furnishl
FAX MACHINE (Owner May turnish)

PRINTER. SOFTWARE,

CONNECTIONS (lnitial setupl
EXPR€SS/UPS/POSTAGE

MISCELLANEOUS (Office Supplies, Equipment, postage, Etc..)
TRAILER (14' X 60) (12'X56') or as required)

UP FEE & KNOCK DOWN FEE (SET UPIKNOCK DOWN:
{cosT BAsrs})

UTITITIES PORTAETE TOITETS

BLUE PRINT COPY

SEWER HOIDING TANKS

RENTAL (Construction Debrisl
RENTA! (Food Trash Debrisl TtpptNG AND

BUITDER'S RIS( INSURANCE

PERMIT

(as required)
MUNICIPLE & GOVERNMENT PERMITS (AS REqUIRED}

PAYMENT & PERFORMANCE BONDS BUITDING PERMITS IIF
RED}

CONSTRUCTION F€NCING

SECURITY

MONTH
PER MONTH

PER MONTH

PER MONTH

cosT BAsrs

BASIS

BASIS

14'X50' s1,29s.00,
12',Xs6's995.00

BY OWENER OR

CONTRACTOR

cosT BAsts

PER MONTH

cosT BAsrs

cosT BAsrs

8ASr5

cosT BAsts
BASIS

BA5I5

8A5tS

cosT BAsrs

cosl BASts

ff5-t



STAKEOUT

POWER

PERMA ENT POWER NATURAL GAs

/ DOCUMENTATION

SIGNAGE

RST AIO SUPPUES/EQUIPMENT

EXCHANGE SOFTWARE

DESI6N INSURANCE (IF REQUIREDI

D SUPPU€S

8A5tS

BASIS

BAsts

3OO.(x' IPER MONTH

8A5lS

BA5I5

BASIS

cosr BAsrs

cosT BAsrs

d5'{
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ATT,ACHMENT "B"
HALL.TAYLOR CONSTRU( )TION COMPANY. INC

EQUIPMENT RATES

EQUIPMENT RATE PER
Back Hoe $75.00 Hour
Dump Truc* $95.00 Hour
Tractor WBox Blade $60.00 Hour
Lull $85.00 Hour
Truck & Low Boy $105.00 Hour
Utility Trailer $15.00 Hour
Pick-Up Truck $300.00 Week
Level & Tri-Pod $9s.00 Week
Surveying Layout Equipment $200.00 Day
Southern Linc/ Cell Phones $125.00 Month
Welder $200.00 Day
Shop Vacuum $25.00 Day
Storage Vans $300.00 Month
Goif Cart $125.00 Month
Copy Machine $250 00 Month
Oxygen/Cetylene Torches $20.00 Hour
Fax Machine $50.00 Month
Man Basket for Lull $50 00 Day
Pressure Washer $ 100.00 Day
Chain Saw $s0.00 Day
Air Compressor wiNail Guns $100.00 Day
Torpedo Heater $60.00 Day
Manlift $150.0c Day
Earth Tamp $150.00 Day
48" Shop Fan $21 .00 Day
Air Compressor & Jack Hammer $200.00 Day
Generator $100.00 Day
D5 Dozier s95.00 Hour
D4 Dozier $7s.00 Hour
Sump Pump $35 00 Day
Kubota Skid Steer $95 00 Hour
Lawn Mower Dlz.cu Hour
Internet Connection COST BASIS
Computer/Printe r/Softwa re $375.00 Monlh
IPAD $50 00 Month
Cell Phone $135.00 Month

cp f5-



McGiffert
and Associates. LLC

CIVIL ENGINEERS

Site Design

Utility Design

Transportation

Environmental

Surveying

Construction
Contract

Administration

2814 Stillmm Eouleyard

Tureloosa, AL l540l

Post ofrc 8ox 20559

Tuxaloos, AL 35{02

Ielephone 205.759.1521

fax205,759,1524

$r/w.m(giffer[(om

Marcb 8,2022

Mr. Jeff Cahill <jcahill@jmrha.com>
Mr. Kevin Baughn <kbaughn@jmlha,com>
JMR+H Architecture, PC

Re: Tuscaloosa County Jail
Tuscaloosa, Alabama
Professional Services Prooosal

Mr. Cahill:

We greatly appreciate the opportunity to provide a proposal for our services associated
with the above referenced project. The fee structure outlined below is based on the attached
survey limits.

Apticipated Scope of Mcciffert and Associates. LLC Servic€s

Topographic and Boundary Survqlt
. The survey will include elevations ofexisting skuctures, roadway curbs, sanitary sewer

and storm drainage facilities, etc, and will be generated on a one-foot contour inlerval.
Please note that we will only provide the horizontal locations ofunderground utilities
as located by "Alabama One Call". No private utilities v/ill be surveyed unless said
utilities are located by othen.

o We have assumed that a "conventional" boundary suwey will be acceptable, as we
have included no fees for an ALTA,/NSPS survey. Additionally, we will be able to only
plot easements lor which deeds are provided. No subdivision hearings or ,"ru*eyi
bave been included.
Estimated Fee (Billed Eourly):,..,..,........,......... ,........,........$f9,600

We have attached as Exhibit "A", Exbibit "8" our 'General Terms and Conditions' and
Exhibit "C' our 'Hourly Rate Schedule' associated with our work on this project. Ifyou
ar€ in agreement with the abovg please sign and retum a copy to us for our files.

If Client verbally requests McGiffert and Associates, LLC to begin work or provide
services as described in this proposal and McGiffert and Associates, LLC begins such work
or provides such services before Client signs and retums this proposal, then Client shall be
deemed to have accepted all provisions ofthis proposal, including the General Terms and
Cotrditions attached hereto.

Q<'b



We look foru'ard to being a part ofyour project. Ifthcre is additional inforrlation we can provide, please
advise.

Yours truly,

McGIFFERT AND ASSOCIATES

,nA/Lf/,
R. Allen McGifferr
RAM/am

Attachlncnts:
Exhibit "A", Survey Limits
Exlibit "B", General Terms and Conditions
Exhibit "C", Hourly Rate Schedulc

ACCEPTED:

Client:

Signature:

Name:

Title:

Date:

Kt*pdara\LETTERS$-8a-22.docx

Qrf'6
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Exhibit (B"

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

I' PAYMENT TERMS: McGiffert and Associates, LLC (hercafter "ENGINEER") will submit invoices to Client monthly, or
.less &equently as datermined by ENGINEER, and/or a final bilt upon completion ofservices. Pa)rrnents are due upon reciipt.
Client's obligation to pay for services is in no way dependent upon Client's ability to obtain financing, obtain approval fiom
any govemmental or regulatory agetrcy, rcal estate closing, receipt of pa)ment ftom other parties or upon successful completion
of the project Ifpayment is not received within tbirty (30) days tom the date of invoicc, the amounis due may be subjict to a
late charge of one ard a half percent (1.57o) per month, calculated &om said thirtieth (30n) day. In additiotr, ENGINEER
resewes the right to suspend services under this Agrcement until such time as payment is made in full for all amounts due for
services rendered and experses incurred. Any attomey's fe€s, collection fees or costs related to or incuned in the collection of
any past due amounts shall be paid by Client.

2. ADDITIONAL SERVICES: AII estimated costs and hourly rates listed in the body of this Agreement or as an attachment
are based on the scopc of sorvices as described therein. The scope of services may be changed only by mutual coDsent of Client
and ENGINEER. If Clieot requests addilional services beyond the scope set forth above, ENGINEER may perform tbe
additional serviccs at the udt rates in the Agreement or may attempt to negotiate a revised fee to the satisfaction ofboth ClieDt
and ENGINEER at that time. ENGINEER rescrves the right to adjust any unit or hourly rates for inflatioD cos6 ol a on€-year
interval from the date of this Agr€ement.

3, INSURANCE: ENGINEER shall secure and maintain insunnce as required by law or statutory requkemeots which will
protect ENGINEER from claims under the Worker's Compensation Acts and Aom claims for bodily injury, death, or prope4y
damage that may arise Aom the performance of ENGINEER'S services under and pusuant to this Agreernent. Certificat€s of
such insurance coverage will be provided to Client upoo request,

4. STANDARD OF CARE: Services perforrned by ENGINEER on this project will be performed ia a manner consistent with
that level ofcare and skill ordinarily exercised under sirnilar conditions by r€putable civil engineen and surveyors practicing in
the same or similar locality. No other wananty, expressed or implied, is made.

5. LIMITATION OF PROFESSIONAL LIABILITY: Clicnt hereby agees that to tho fullest extent permitted by law,
ENGINEER'S total liability to Client for any and all injuries, claims, losses, expenses, or damages whatsoever arising out ofor
in any way relating to the project, the site, or this Agreement, from a:ry cause or causes including but not limited to the
ENGINEER'S negligence, errors, omissions, strict liabilify, breach of conkact, or breach of waratrty, shall not exceed the
amount of insuance carried by ENGINEER. If Client prefers to have higher limits on ENGINEER'S professional liability,
ENGINEER, at its sole discretion, may increase the [imits upon Client's written request, provided that Client agrces to pay the
cost for such additional irsurance coverage. Client agees to defend, indemni!, and hold ENGINEER, its agents,
subooDtraotors, and employees harnrless ftom and against any and all claims, defense costs, includiBg attomey's fees, damages
aud othpr liabilities arising out of or in any way related to the seNices to be performed by ENGINEER hereunder,
ENGINEER'S repods or recommendations conceming this Agreement or ENGINEER'S presence on th€ project property, and
for damages caused by Client's failwe to follow ENGINEER'S recomracndations, provided that Client shall not indemniry
ENGINEER against liability for damages to the extent caused by the negligence or intentional misconduct of ENGINEER, its
agents, subcotrbactors, or employecs.

6. CONSTRUCTION OBSERVATION AND SITE VISITS: If comtruction observation services arc part of lbe Agreement,
then the presence of field persomel, either full-time or at a lesser degree as determined by ENGINEER, will be for thi purposi
of providing periodic observation ofthe progrcss ofthe work. The Client agrees that the ENGINEER will not be responsibte
for supervising or directing the actual work of the conftactor, iG employees, subcoDhactors, or agents, and that the presence of
ENGINEER'S representative, or obsewation by ENGINEER, shall not relieve the conhaclor of its responsibility for perfomring
the work in accordance with the plans aod specifrcations and will not create any liability to ENGINEER ifthe contactor's work
deviates Aom tlo plans and specifications. ENGINEER shall not be responsible for construction site safety or construction
procedures, nor will ENGINEER be responsible for the quality of thc work performed by the contractor, subcoftractors or other
consultants. Client agees that the contractor will be solely and completely responsible for working conditions on thejob sile,
including safety ofall persons and property during performance of the work, and compliance with OSHA and other Federal,
State, and Local regulations, and that these rcquirements will apply continuously and not be limited to normal working hours. It
is agreed that ENGINEER does not have the duty or right to stop the wolk ofthe coutractor.

Pogc I of2
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7. SUBSURFACE RISKS: Client recognizes that special risks occur whenever engineering, surveying, or relared disciplines
are applied lo identiS subsurface conditions. Site exploration may fail to detect unlgrown or undocumented conditioas sucb as
sink holes, underground mines, caverns, hazardous materials, utilities, and other such conditions. Subsurface sampling may
also result in unavoidable contamination ofcenain subsurface areas, or bodies of water if unknown contaminated zonis eiist at
the site. The passage of time also must be considered, and Client recognizes that, due to aatural occurrences or other direct or
indirect humao intervention at the site or distant from it, actual conditioN may quickly change. Clignt unde$tands that it is not
possible to eliminate these risks and, therefore, waives any claims against ENGINEER for injury, loss, damage, or property
liability that may arise frorn such subsurface conditions.

& RIGHT OF ENTRY: Client shall provide access to and makc all provisions for dght of entry to ENGINEER and all
necessary equipment and vehicles in order for ENGINEER to perform its services. It is understood by Client that in the normal
coruse ofproviding such services some damage to properry may occur, the correction ofwhich shall not be the responsibility of
ENGINEER and is not part of this Ageement.

9. TERMINATION: This Agreement rnay be terminated by either party upon seven (7) days written notice in the event of
substantial failure to perform in accordance witb the tenns of the Agreement by tba other party though no fault of the
termirating party. If th.is Agreement is t€minated, it is agreed that ENGINEER sball be paid for all services performed up to
the date ofthe tormination notice, plus all reasonable expenses.

t0' DELAYS; Neither pafiy to this Agreement shall be liablc to the other party for delays in performing the sewices, nor for
dircct or indhect costs resulting from such delays, that may result from labor strikes, riots, war, acts of govemmental
euthorities, pormitting agenoies, easement acquisitions, exfiaordinary weather conditions or other natural catastrophes, or any
other cause beyond the reasonable contol of either party.

ll. OWNERSITP OF DOCUMENTS: All repofts, plans, specifications, documents, surveying data, test resu.lts, and other
materials resulting Aom ENGINEER'S services shall remain the property of ENGINEER. ENCINEER shall have the right to
use or revise any zuch documents, including reports, plans and sp€cifications, and surveys, as ENGINEER may choose or
determine, includtug for use with other clients on any projeot, including the project made the subject of this Agreemetrt if tbe
project is not completed by Clionl Client agrees that all plans, specifications, reports, surveys, and other work fumished to
Clieot or his agents, which is not paid for, will be retumed upon demand and will oot be used by Client for a.ny purpose
whatsoever. AJly reuse by Clienl for purposes ou*ide of this Ageement or ary failue to follow ENGINEER'S
tecobmendations without ENGINEER'S written permission shall be at the user's sole risk.

12. CHOICE OF LAW; VENUE; WAIVER OF RIGHT TO J{JRY TRIAL: Tbe tems of this agreement shall be
govemed according to the laws ofthe State of Alabama. All claims or causes ofaction arising Aom or related in ary way to
this agreement or the services performed by ENGINEER hereunder shall be brought before a coun of competent judsdiction
sitting ir Tuscaloosa County, Alabama. All claims or causes of action arising from or related in any way to this agreemetrt or
the services performed by ENGINEER hereunder shall bs tried before a court without a jury.

13. SEVERABILITY AND SI)RVML: Any element of this Agreement latcr held to violate a law shall be deemed void,
and all remaining provisions shall continue in force. However, Client erd ENGINEER will in good faith attempt to replace any
invalid or unenforceable provision with ono tbat is valid and enforceable, and which comes as close 8s possible to expressing
the intont of the original provision. All t€rrns and conditions of this Agreement allocating liabiiity between Client and
ENGINEER shall survive the completion ofthe services hereunder and the termination of tbis Agreement.

14. ELECTRONIC DOCUMENTS: ENCINEER may, at the request or convenience of Client or ENGINEER, provide
docurnents il electronic format. Dat4 words, gtaphic represenlations, ald drawilgs dnt are stored ou elecl.rouic media or
which are transmitted electronically, may be subject to uncontrollable alteratiou. The printed, signed and sealed hard copy is
the acfual professional instrumetrt of service. In ttre event of a discrepancy between the electronic documcnt and the hard copy
document, the hard copy document will prevail.

f5. STORMWATER: If the ENGINEER'S work or seryices involve NPDES stormwater permining (as regulated by the
Alabama Departrnent of Environnental Management), monitoring, inspections, plans, or assistauce with regard to grading,
drainage or erosion control, it is understood that the ENGINEER will perfomr its work and services in accordance with the
standard of care stated in Paragraph No. 4 above. However, client acknowledges that this work is very subjective and different
govemment supervisors and inspectors have varying options ofacceptability. Therefore, the ENGINEER shall not be liable for
fmes or damages as may be assessed against the Client as a result of th€ subjectivity of goverffnent personnel in perfoming
their review of projects and Client sball indernnify and hold ENGINEER harmless from actions of third parties claimitrg
damages caused by the ploject.

16, COMMENCEMENT OF SERVICES: If Client rcquests McGiffert and Asociates, LLC to begin wort or provide
services as described in this proposal and McGiffert ard Associates, LLC begins such work or provides such services before
Client signs and rotums this proposal, then Cli€nt shall be deemed to have accepted all provisions ofthis proposal, including the
General Terms and Conditions attached hercto. 
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McGifFert
ard Associates. Lrc

CIVIL ENC;INEERS

HOURLYRATES
(Effective thru D€cember 31, 2022)

PrincipaVProject Manager

Professional Engineer/Project Manager

Engineer

Engineer/Land Suweyor Technician

Professional Land Surveyor

Land Surveyor Technician with GPS

Field Survcy Crew

Engineer Technician/Environmental Specialist
CADD Technician/Designer

Clerical

Construction Technician
ove rtime Rate

Transportati on:

Field Suwey Crew Truck (per mile)
All Other Vehicles (per mile)
ATV
Boat
(Rotes in addilion to pe$onnel)

L PrinlinS cost ofplans and sp€cifications:

' Myler: S3.25 p€r squarc foor

* Pspcr: S0,50 per square foot

+ 8 l/2" x I l" specificalionsi 50.15 per sllcrl

' color copics: S1,60 p€rsgullE foot

2. Ovcmighl Eail requested by clicnt billed or tequind for rcceipr .t cos!

3. Trsvcl by common carrier and subsislcnc. vill be billed at cost.

4. Outsid€ sen/ices bycoNultants and fun& expcndcd for permits,fccs, cta. will bc billcd iing n mukipli.rof l.l5 x invoicc amount.

5. Watcf Prasswe Recorder

6. Ultmsotlic Flowmeter

7. EPAComp)iant In-field pH Sarnpling& Tcsi

E. EPA Compliant In-6€ld Tuftidiry Slmpllng & Tcsl

$19s - $220

$165 - $195

$r l5 - $l5s

$95 - $r05

$130

$ 130

$210

$8s
$80 - $95

$60 - $70

$78 - $85
s90-$r10

$ 0.90

s 0.60

$20/ltr
550/hr

52?/day

$30/day

S5s/cach

S45/each

Filc R.rc 2022
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NATIONAL

IAND
R E A LT Y

State of Alabama
county of TuScALOoSfr

PURCHASE AGREEMENT

This Purchase Agreement (this -Agreement") constitutes the sole agreemenl between the parties hereto and any
modification of this Agreement shall be signed by all parties to this Agreement. No representation, promise, or inducement
not included in this Agreement shall be binding upon any party hereto. lfyou have any questions, seek advice oflegal
counsel.

("Buyer") hereby agrees to
purchase and ("Seller")

BUYER'SoFFER D^rEt /In{ /6 .20&.

Tuscaloosa Ollice
P.O. Box 2383
Tuscaloosa, AL 35403
(205) 343-2110
www.nationalland,com

hereby agrees to sell under the Conditions herein stated.

and legally described as:

Actual leeal description will be provided at Closine (the "Propertv").

wTrich is hereby acknowledged and on the terms stated below.

TEBMS. The terms ofthe purchase shall be as indicated by "X" below (unmarked terms do no apply.)
(!rCASH. The full purchase price, less the earnest money previously deposited pursuant to this Agreement, is due
upon execution and delivery ofa Wananty Deed from Sell€r io Buyer.
( ) FINANCING. Sale is subject to Purchaser obtaining financing as follows:
( ) Conventional ( ) Equity Purchase ( )Other

Buyer agrees to make a loan application and provide a letter of pre-qualification from a lender not later than
days from the Acceptance Dale (Acceptance Drtc:

Note: lfan Equity Purchase, such terms are to be attached to this conlracl as an addendum.

rhin
Buyer's lnitials Date Seller's Initials Date

a.4 ::.- k-e<
Agent's Initials Date

Page I of 5
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1 WARRANTIES: Buyer hereby acknowledges and affinns that, except for the warranties of title to be included in
Seller's deed ofthe Propeny, SELLER MAKES NO WARRANTY, EXPRESS OR tMPLIED, AS TO THE
SUITABILITY OR FITNESS OF THE PROPERTY FOR ANY PURPOSE, OR AS TO THE MERCHANTABILITY.
VALUE, QUALITY, ACREACE, CONDITION, OR SALEABILITY OF THE PROPERTY. The sale of the Property
by Seller to Buyer shall be "AS lS". ll shall be the Buyeis responsibility to inspect the Property to ensure that it is
suitable for Buyer's use.

TITLE INSURANCE: Within l0 days after the date hereofor Inspection Period ending whichever is greater, Buyer
may obtain a title commitment ("Title Binder") covering the Property and binding a title company, selected by Buyer,
to issue both an owner's and mortgagee's (ifapplicable) title policy in the arnount ofthe Purchase Price. Paragraph
#13 determines who pays for title policy and search fee. Buyer shall have l0 days after the receipt of the Tille
Binder to review it and lo deliver to Seller such objections as Buyer may have to anything contained therein. Ifthere
are objections by Buyer, Seller shall in good faith attempt to satisfy these objections within a period of l5 days after
receipt ofsuch objections. lf Seller is unable to satisfy such objections, or if, for any reason, Seller is unable to convey
good and marketable, fee simPle title to the Property, Buyer may either waive such objections and accept such title as
Seller is able to convey or by notice to Seller terminale this Agreement and receive a relum ofthe Eamest Money paid
hereunder. "Good and marketable, fee simple title" shall be such title as is acceptable to a reputable title insurance
company licensed to transact business in the State of Alabama and which will issue a standard and customary form of
owner's tiile insurance policy in a form substantially similar to the t992 ALTA Owner's Policy at its standard rates
subjecl to the aforementioned permitted exceptions and standard permitted exceptions in such title policy.

SECTION | 031 EXCHANGE; ASSIGNMENT: Seller or Buyer may assign its rights hereunder to any person or
entity. Each agrees to cooperate with the other ifone, or both, ofthem elects to convert this transaction into an l.R.C.
Section | 03 | like kind exchange; provided lhat in connection with any exchange, if either Seller or Buyer elects not to
make use of this option, neither party will be obligated to incur any liability or financial obligation, or take ritle to any
olher propeny of tlp other, in excess ofihose they would incur iflhis transaction closed as a sale. lfnol rpplicsbte
cbeck herc: n/

CONVEYING CRP/WRP/ORP/CSP LAND: lmmediately report toyour FSA officer ifany part ofCRP acreage is
conveyed in any manner. The new owner must succeed to the CRP contracl within 60 days. Carry a copy ofyour
recorded deed to your FSA office within this 60 day window. It is the responsibility ofthe new owner to notiry the FSA
oflice ofthis transfer or conveyancey'
lfnot eppllcable check here: y'

MINERAL RIGHTS: Selfer agrces to convey JbA_percentage of mineral rights owned by the Seller.

INSPECTION PERIOD: Unless modified in the Purchase Agreement, Buyer shall have not less than _ days
after receipt by Buyerofthe fully executed Purchase Agr€ement to satisfy itselfofthe items received. IfBuyer, in its
sole discretion, shall within the lnspection Period notify Seller, in writing, of any objection or dissatisfaction, then the
agreement between the panies will terminate and any eamest money deposited shall be refunded to Buyer.
lrspection Period: _ or 3!_

4.

6.

),

7.

8.

NOYES

9. TAX PRORATION, ASSOCIATION FEES, AND LEASES: All ad valorem taxes, any associalion fees, and any
rents being collected from existing tenants will be prorated at time ofClosing. NOTE: Taxes are prorated based upon
curent information fumished by the Tax Assessor's Office.

Buyer's lnitials Seller's lnitials Date
_44_ <-/F-Ze
Asent's-lnitials Date

Page 2 of 5
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10. MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENTS: Municipal assessmenls which become a lienon the property prior ro rhe Closing
Date shall be paid by the Seller, without proration. Any public improvements, now installed but not yet a lien, shall be
assumed by the Buyer.

I l. RISK OF LOSS: The risk ofloss by fire or other casualty shall be bome by the Seller unril ri(le ro rhe Property is
conveyed to Buyer. lfthe Property is wholly or partially destroyed by fire or other casualty before Closing, either party
shall have the option to terminat€ this Agreement without liability and, in such event, the Eamest Money heretofore
paid by Buyer to Seller shall be returned.

12. CLOSfNC: Thesaleshall be closed no larer than frUlf 7l ,20pA (the.'Closing Date', or the
"Closing") and at such time the Seller shall provide to Buyer a waninty deed conveyinglhe-Property to Buyer. The
sale wif l cfose ar the offices of iFP ^i 

nhD ' 
Gal time on the

Closin8 Date, or al such other time and place as shall be mutually agreed upon by the parties. The cost ofpreparation of
such other documents as may be necessary to cure any title defects and therrafter convey good and merchantable litle
to Buyer shall be paid by Seller. All other costs shall be paid by the parry incuning them, or as otherwise set forth
herein.

tJ.
Closing Costs - X or r' Mcons Pay

Deed Preparation

Survey Costs

Financing Costs

SELLER TO PAY

// 3/6'4
Asenl's lnitials Date

Page 3 of 5

BUYER TO PAY

/

Mortgage Tiile lnsurance/Search Fee

Recording Costs

Closing Anomey Fees

Real Estate Commission

Miscellaneous Expenses

14. DELIVERYOF POSSESSION: Possession ofthe Property shall be delivered to Buyer at Closing.

f5. EARNEST MONEY DEPOSIT: Buyer will deposir rhe Eamest Money wnn pETtb/AL L4/D 4/llf/
("Company") to be applied as part ofthe Purchase Price at Closing receipt of which is hereby acknowledged by Seller,
The Company will hold the Earnest Money in its possession until Closing, at which time the Eamest Money will be
applied to the Purchase Price. In the event the Buyer fails to perform under this Agreement, Seller's sole remedy shall
be to terminate this Agreement and keep the Eamest Money as liquidated damages. ANY AND ALL EARNEST
MONIES WILL BE RETAINED BY SELLERS AS LIQUIDATED DAMAGES. Should Seller fail to perform
under this Agreement, or should any other event occur as specified herein entitling Buyer to a return ofthe Eamest
Money, Buyer shall be entitled to a retum ofthe Eamest Money. ln the event either Buyer or Seller claim the Eamest
Money without the consent oflhe olher party, the Company may interplead the Earnest Money into a court having
jurisdiction, and shall be entitled to deduct from the Eamest Money its expenses for court cosls, attomeys' fees, and
other expenses relating to the interpleader action.

Owner's Title Insurance/Search Fee J

ll r/tl"
g{,yer\ lnitials Dat" '-

I

Seller's Initials Date

d'6'1



t6. DISCLOSURE OF INFORMATION: Tlre Purchase Price and terms of this Agreement may be disclosed to other
Licensed Real Estate Brokers and Appraisers for use in the ordinary conducl of their business.

ACENCY DISCLOSURE PURSUANT TO SECTION 34-27-8(c). CODE OF ALABAMA (t975): Each offerto
purchase shall have prominently displayed the following ACENCY DISCLOSURE clause which shall be completed
and initialed as indicated:

Th€ Listins Com p any ist /,/tf t O*4/. t-A nlD R EAL'|/'
(Tyo ofthe following may be checked)
(YJ An agent oflhe Seller

t8.

t9.

20.

2t.

t7.

Buyer's lnitials Seller's lnitials Date

(Two ofthe following may be checked)
( ) An agent ofthe Seller
( ) An agent orthe Buyer
( ),An agent ofbot/the Sellerand the Buyer and is actingasa limited consensual dual agent,
(yf Assisting the (/) Buyer ( ) Seller as a transaction broker.
All panies agree that the Alabama Real Estate Consumer Agency Disclosure Act has been explained to them.

FACSIMILE OR COUNTERPART SICNATURES: This Agreement may be delivered by either party or all panies
by telecopy or facsimile, and shall be binding upon the party so executing it upon the receipt by the other party ofthe
fully executed contract.

ENTIRE ACREEMENT: This Agreement constitutes the enlire agreemenl between Buyer and Seller regarding the
Propeny, and supersedes all prior discussions. negotiations, and agreements between Buyer and Seller, whether oral or
written, Unless specifically set fonh herein, Buyer, Seller, Broker, and all salespersons shall not be bound by any prior
undentanding, agreemenl, promise, representation conceming the Properly, whether expressed or implied.

BINDING NATURE: This Agreement shall be binding on the succsssors and assigns of Buyer and Seller.

COMMISSIONS: THE COMMISSIONS PAYABLE FOR THE SALE OF PROPERTY ARE NOT SET BY ANY
ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, BUT AREJN ALL CASES NECOTIABLE BETWEEN THE BROKER AND THE
CL|ENT, In this Agreement. the Selle(s) ( t/ ), Buyer(s) ( ) agrees to compensate Nglllglgltg4llBgglu with a

commission lee of--l2L of the r6i-al sales irice fo-r sah. 
-

The Selle(s) ( ), Buyer(s) ( ) agrees to compensate with a commission fee of
ofthe total sales orice for sale.

All commissions to be paid at closing.

GOVERNING LAW: This Agreement shall be construed in all respects by the laws of the State of Alabama.

BUYER'S AND SELLER'S ACKNOWLEDGMENT: Buyer and Seller acknowledge receipt of a copy of lhis
Agreement and attached addenda, ifany, which are made part of this Agreement.

( ) An agent ofthe Buyer
( ) An agent ofboth the Seller and Buyer and isactingasa limited consensual dual agent,
( ) Assisiing the ( ) Buyer ( ) Seller as a transactions broker
ihescllingcompanyis: 

' ,alnf'elilt qlh R[Ad

<)/ {y't a"
Date /

23.

/of 3.2-21
Agent's Initials Date

Page 4 oJ 5
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""'"*w?(aras,* 4t ,(7
Witness to Buyer's Signature Buver's Sisnature

lf Ca,lrtPt y',/tcltvr'

4uzl at6rDc'l

Seller's Signature:

Witness to Seller's Signature Seller's Signature (Dare)

Page 5 of 5
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REAL ESTATE BROKERACE SER\ ICES DISCLOST.RE _ RULE 790.\3.tJ{I}

THIS IS FOR I:{FOR}IATIO\ PURPOSES. THIS IS IOT A CO)iTRACT.

Alabrnldlitr\rsquirc\)ou.lhcco[\utlcr.$bciolitnncdiboutt\pesofscrriccs|rhichrcalc\t0lc,liccn\cc\nrit\pcrlbrm. lhc pur-posc
ol lhi\ di\clorur! i\ kr gi\c \ou it !(nltnnn ol thcrc rcr\icc\.

A SINGLE AGENT is a licltr$a \r ho rcprcscnt! olh onc pa.l\ irnsdls. Ihnt i\ at singlc ugcnl fcprc\c.lt\ hisorhcrclicnt. Ihcclicnl
ma) bc cilhcr thc lcllcr or rhc bu! er. A singb agrnt must bc complctcl) lol dl and lhilhlll to rhc client.

A SUB.AGENT is dnolhcr dgcnl liccnscc r\ ho tl\o ruprcscnls onl) onc parl in a s0le. A sub-itg!'nt hclps lhc itgc|lt reprcscnt tho ntnrc
clicnt. lhcclicnlnlalbccithcrthcscllcrorthcbo)sr.,\suh-aecntmu\tnl\obcco plctcl) lolaland laithl!l tothcclicnt.

A UMITED CONSENSUAL DUAL ACENT is a liccnrcc lbr bolh thc bu)cr and thc scllcr. t his mr\ onh be dorc \rilh rhc \\rilrcn.
iolb.mcd conscnt ofall panics. lhistlpcol'agcntrllustalsotclo\al tnd tirithful tothcclicnl. c\ccpt \hcrc thc dulic.i or\cd to thc
clicnt conllicl $ilh onc troolhcr.

A TRANSACTION EROKER assi5ts o||c or nlo.c plnics, \ho are customers. in a tale. A trn[\dc(ion brolcr is no( dn a{cnt ntx! doc! ltot
pcrlbrm thc lame scniccs as an agml.

tAlabanra las inrposeslhc lbllo\ri g obligations o all rcal cstatc liccnse'jr lo all panicr. no nra[cr thcir rclaliorship:

1. lo prur idc scr\ iccs honcstl) and in good ,'!ith:
Z, lo q\crcisc reasonablc corc ond slill:
3 To lccp confidcnlial dn) inlbrmation guincd in conlidcncc. unlcss disclosu.c is rcquircd b) la\r or dul) to a clicnt. lc

inl'onnotionbecomcspublicLno\lcdge.ordisclosuruisrcquiredbyla\rordul\toaclicnt.lhc in,ilrmalion bscomcs
public knol lcdgc. or disclosurc i5 authori,,cd in ririting:

4. Prcscnt all rrrittcn ollcrs promptll to thc scllor:

5. Anslrcr ) our qucstions cunplctcl) and accuratcl].

l:urthcr. c\en il lo! arc rrorling rrith a liccnscc \ho is not )our agcnt. thcrc arc mrn\ things thc liccnscc nta\ do to ts\ist )ott. somc
9\amDle5 aac:

l. I'ro\ idc iilbrmatio[ i$out properticsi

2. Sho\ propcnics:

3. Assisl in m!ling a \r.ittcn olTct
4. Pro\idc inlbmation on linancing.

You should chooric \\ hish t) pc ol scr\ icc l ou \ant liotn a liccnscc. and sign a brolcragc sc.\ ice agrccmcnt. lt')ou do nol siSn an

0grccmgnt. b) lur\ (hc liccns{c \rorling \\ ilh ) ou is a iftrnsdclion brokcr.

lhe licensee's brokcr is rcquircd b) la$ to hd\ c on li lc an otlicc polic) deycrib ing lhc com pon\'s brolerdg!' \srviccs. You shou ld tcel
lice lo ask an) qucstions lou hn\c-

fhe Alabamo Reol listatc Conr m i\sion requ irc\ thc rcol est.rtc liccn scc to s ign, dale. and pror ide 1 ou a copy o I'lh is fonn. Your signoture
is nol requircd b) larr or rulc. but rrould be apprcciutctl.

6/*t trryl

Consumcr Print Ngme

Consume. Sigoature

Date

iTHIS PACE IS NOT A CONTRACT.
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TUSCALOOSA COUNTY COMMISSION MEETING AGENDA
MAY t8,2022

1. Pledge of Allegiance
2. Call to Order
3. Approval of Minutes

4. Melvin Vines, County Administrator
A. Executive session to discuss legal matters and contract negotiation
B. Approval of Cost of Living bonus for County Retirees
C. Declare as surplus - Lot no. 6, Block L, Hulsey's Holt Subdivision No. 1

5. Scott Anders, County Engineer
A. Preliminary Subdivision to be voted on by the Commission for approval:

1. Dockerv Place, Resurvev of Lots L and 2, District 3
B. Preliminary Subdivision Plats to be presented to the Commission for review:

1. Dawn Marie Estates, District 4
2. Part of Unit 70. District 3

6. April Hoffman, Chief Financial Officer
A. Warrants approval for April2022

7. Robert Spence, County Attorney
A. Begin condemnation proceedings:

1. 3101 NE Pine Crest Rd, Holt, District ll

8. Sheriffs Office
A. Award Construction Manager for Jail addition/renovation project
B. Declare Hangar as surplus and suitable for sale

9. RFP Responses for Topographical Engineering - Medical/Mental Health Unit Expansion
at Jail

10. David Popen and Jean Rykaczewski
A. West Alabama Food Bank Presentation

11. Wright Waters and Loo Whitfield
A. Tuscaloosa Toyota Classic Golf Tournament

1. Epson Tour I Tuscaloosa Tovota Classic

12. Caroline Sprayberry and Jeff McJenkin
A. Homes in River Point

13. Jerry Carter
A. Playground on property behind Jail

14. Commissioner Stan Acker - District I

15. Commissioner Jerry Tingle - District ll

16. Commissioner Mark C. Nelson - District lll
A. Maxwell Elementary Property Purchase



TUSCALOOSACOUNTYCOMMISSION MEETINGAGENDA p a e e t2

17. Commissioner Reginald Murray - District lV

18. Public Comment
19. Adjournment


